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ASG can'tfind 
.... -
,discount card~" r 
, ' 
By ELLEt.(BANAH~N 
AaIoclated Student Government· 
plans to rue complalnll with Better 
BUlIneu B~us In Georaia and 
Teua apinst a company that 
aollclt.d mqoey from BowllilJ· 
Green merchants for ASG-
, ~ itudent diacounl cardl. 
The 
By,Pall, laid a man call1nl 
bimself Loull F . Cordoba came 
Into hll ltore lalt iprmg and of-
fered .pace on the cattJ for $275. 
Smith said Cordoba told him that 
thtn-ASG President Steve FUuer 
had rCl(»mmendecf the abop as- a 
po"nUaI a,dvertiser on the card, 
Smith pve ~e man a $275 check 
on March 1,8 because " it sounded 
·Uke a.GOd ldea," 'be Ald. 
The Oower owner ~Id he 
"Anak: aft Old. 'Lace.," • 
play ",--&ed.by Uae Wes&era 
dleakr it .. -.....!., aH tile 
F,IIDtahl . "",' .. re ·Playen, 
_ opeIIed lalt nlJbt ba Rliliell 
MWer naelter, Tbe play wW . 
eNua. Uaroap ' Sodai af. 
te~ Pa.en. 
WEATHER 
ToclIy . 
Thundoy, _September 10,. 1981 
Buaget pleas'beginning 
. . . . 
_ByNATHANJ.OHNSO~ """Im!ttee ~nd th~ state 
. proprlationa c:&nmlttee. 
Western'. BoArd of Reaeull ' 
,'P-
executive commJltee made aD Zachariu flied the two-year 
about-face FrIday - unaDimOUlly budgetrequestas required by CHE 
approviqg a budget Incre .. e - almost ,11 mWion in in-
iDltead;or a bucl&et cut. flItionary iDcreueI. 11Ie ~t 
President Do.ald Zacbarla. 'a1]owa a 10 perceut incna.ae for 
aubmttted. request for '14 millloa library book., penonnel and 
About $300,000 II ~ted for 
.~-''',".''' t:hanaes In the 
aoclal securil)' tn, . 
''ntis budget request f't"PtelClllta 
what Western needs aod deserves 
-. if It 11 to carT)' outlta mlaaloo iD 'aD 
acceptable msnner," Zacharias 
Ald. 
in budget" Increa.es ·10 thl! operatillg coall and a 15 percent 
executive committee althou.h Increase f!lf utility coall. "u the Council, the Prichard 
Gov. JoIlnY. BrownJr. hassaid1ld No new-ami are included in Committee, and the universities 
Inc:reasea in the current $53 million ".W.,.. are Unable to changO the executive 
IkM)' c..,... M!....lnh'ed .. bqet will bi: CODIidered watll the incre.a.e., but son;te program. and legillative ""eaden' beUefa 
I ' 
":-::-t':·~""'''''':.'·''''''''''lf.''.'.·;;'~'''''y-:;.'''~.''j;---iim;J;~-.ili~;:;;;~,p;;;;i;;;;_+-2I"'~~, n""iiOiiir-'lm'ruu',,--.'-:--'~·-'.·,"·.'~-:~~;' mllU";;,; about the need 'for new revenue to I' requelted-fUDd~programs._w _appu.r. __ "-, 
de.reel, for "aata.ry adjultmenll" to allow 
st, -Western to be more competitive in 
the Itate' finance fa~ty and .taff pay. . 
'G6()dies ,- \-
See REGENT _ 
, . Palez, CoilUllat 
Christian drive ~ ,in offer~ familJi entertainment 
By PERRY HINES 
, ~ 
A t-year-old boy boldina a stack 
o'l' pampbJeta stood at the ead 01. 
1IIfT'OW, dual)' JI'IIvei road. 
. AI eacb car stopped within In, 
cbe:I of his meakers, tbe· boy 
timidly told , Its p .... ep.er. 
tOtuabt'. movie w .. a "loOdIe." 
'In -a. amaU clIIafiDI':-beyood the 
boy, a brtpt Ucbt Ut tile My where 
about 100 peapIe Mel pUiend to 
wateh·"Uke a.~ in the Nl&bt," 
.. prophetic movie baaed on the 
Bible's book of· Revelstiona, 
The Christian Dri.e,tn Theater , 
on Morp..Dto)'"l Road may not be 
the fnclest movie houle In 
Bowlin. Green or the mOlt 
popular, but III dIrecton Bill and 
Bob WhItUnahiU said U'. jutt fine. 
"Mainly, we just wanted a drive. 
In theater that w~d carT)' the 
mtUaJeof God," Bob WhItUnahiU ' 
said. "BesIdes; Bowlloe Green has 
Only oneotber ~Ve-l.n tbeatu, and 
.1 wouldn'~ take my kids to see Lc..::... 
The theater . shOWI' '.'ChrisU~ 
. mml," a.dmlUlon free , Frldsy and 
Saturday nl&hll during the . wn 
mer, This summer'. last show II 
teutatively scheduled for Sept. • . 
Kip1 ~csn, a junior b~d­
casting f nd .~h. major/saia abe 
came to ate Friday night'. movie 
becauae Ihe wu curious. 
"I jutt came to see a OtrlaUan 
movie," Duncan Mid. "I feel 
healthier for ~:: 
Martha Nichols, a junior erec' 
trieal engineering major, said 
she'd .rather go to the Christian ' 
thelilter ':than to some party where 
verybody wa. drlnkln. and 
gettii}R. hlah." 
Sophomore Alex Hyrcu Aid he 
fcAmd out"ChriaUan.s can hav~ just 
al much fun u other people." 
. At first glance, Bowllna Green'l 
ChAatian drive-ln resembles othu 
dr{ve-Lu. But unlike most, thll 
theater is portable. 
Movies are screened from a van 
in the middle of the small' parking 
lot, and the concessions ' are sold 
from a ImaU . red trsller. 
After eacli shoW; the Whlt-
Unghilla, their famUles, friends 
• and volunteers, pack u'p the trailer 
and van -leaving only the screen, 
ill l peakers and two portable 
bathrooms. . 
SHDRIVE-IN 
Paid. Colunaal 
-~ . 
. " 
~. R~g~Iitcollinii4ee appr6ves budget increase \ 
beaded for ~ ieaioo of 
-., ..................... .... 
JII'OI"ln' ... be ald. . . 
lJeleala J . Da~id eo_, William 
~ao, .Joe' BW ·,Campbeli and 
Roftald g..rk . .. reed) that the 
~c bad to re.lize Weeteru'. 
oeeib ADd.benefili to the ttate. 
"ptopk :don't lee any 'blood 
'MIJUllna from the HUI ' - all the 
dorm. are open, and . we're 
gr.duatina morelhM;ienll this year 
• than last," campbeU .... id. 
"Maybe if we let the football 
progralll.lO from' Division I·M to 
DiYision 1II ;Gr' maybe if baske!ball 
w'ent from DlvltlOD I to Divlaioa 
III , maybe then they W1Mlld Me," . 
. Campbell quickly added be 
w_'t propoainI tbOM f'tII:bIctiCIIII . 
But be said the)lU:bLk milbt· be 
~~of~eMrl~~~ 
cuts by th:it action. 
' ''U 'admiuion ataDdardl are 
rediaced, and we 80 from 13.~ 
aWdeDts to 1.000, peopJe wiP lee: 
he" uld . "They think; 'Weil , 
wes~rri ~111 alwan be there.' .. 
Resent John David Cole sa~d the 
n1,lfTlber of students tr)'tng to·.enter 
col?puter scierice and the ~~~!l~ . 
' . loss of faculty. "smacD ' or an 
academic priority." 
Other i.ntreueI Include .bout . lemla.rt, cl ••• e •• nd tuyel; 
Sl~OOO to!: three ",ore computer ' $70,000 in the ~ )'61t to 
JCleuce ·f.~t)' members ; 1500,000 . uPlude ttlevllloD produeUoD 
to repQce pui.tiJDe with full-time eqWiuoeot; fl&O,OOO for facalty 
f.culty ; '255,000 for 'an I~. reM.rcb ; 1100,000 for 'public 
.~tional computer; and 'UI5,oop unice; ,28,000 for perloaael 
for cOJ;l1RJ.1ten for In.tructloD, " development to tr~pIo~j ~ .Dd .dJiUD},tr.Uve UN: • .nd . ,000 dut1ac the ~ year 
for a spectrometer · ro~ .c:leace 
inatruc:tion.and f'eIMI'dI. 
The requet!4. are lilted in order 
of priority. 
~ Frlday'a operating budget 
requeat comea .alter about $5 
mlllloo in atate c:uti. It is bued OlIo 
... _1 ....... 01 ... _ 
An . addltlonai 'I' million for 
J:.Ipltal CCNlItructJon waa Nqueilted 
thla aummer. .... 
.Capltal cODltruction requesta 
were (or rt:I;I(WatlCIIII .&IId a new 
pbyslca.l .education bulld.Ing. 
About $40.080 was requeated for 
eoal tec~olotY equipment: 131.000 
for one. faculty m*nber In coal 
petrology : 1100.000 to Increne pay Cd' U " add 1 ... 1.'."O"'" ... ' ....... ' .. b' re tt nton s computer . 
f.5OO in.~wo yean: $24.000 to add .. ' o~ continuing education professor The unlvuaity cn;wt union now a single monthl, statement of au 
;i!,.nursing i $22,900 for 0flfl. fa~u1tYI'J has a ~t;a proc:eutng aysl~m to transactlon~ In h is saYings. 
member In the. health prOsrarrt : ' make servIce more conye~lent to checking and loan accounts. 
$44 ,000 to support faculty members. Members without the ac:c:ountl will 
New appliances' supplied annually 
An employee with a sharedraft receiye qu,arterly statements on 
checlt.ing .ccount ~ll now'receiye each of their .c~unts. 
String & Swing End of 
Summer Savings 
Electrical.ppllaDCea·havea ODe- CO$t to Western Ot12o an appliance • . 
· .y. tife ipan 4D Western'a home abe aald. Western recelYes no 
ecooom'tcs dtpIirtment.. mOM)! from . the .pplil.llc:e salea. 
; :.Tbat's b4"caue-the)"re-~ld _ &he Mld. __ _ 
~ year tl}rMh. deU with.the · Tbe auoc:latlon provides new 
Kentucky 'l\ural : Electric ' applJuca ey.try year 6eeaUie 
___ "'.loclatlOD_oLLoulavll1e.-l'be " they want the "I~ta to be using 
UIOciatiCIII 'IJIvei the ' urUYenJfy current modela." Mrs. Thornton 
fJ"ft use· 01 dJ.abwaabtira. ranges, said. 
refriger-.tors, wubera &lid ciryenp I 
each ),ear •. Judy ,ThorntOn' or the University" PurcbasinB htor 
purc:baaing department said..:... L.rry Howard a.ld electrlcat 
In exchange ·for f~ ~, Itft, . ~~~t:!~~:'n.fr:.:~~ 
home economies department sdls said the program Is good because 
l:he appliances a t P~c:e.i ~e.sted "you're assured. of haying up.to-
by}CREA; the~~.ltCln tsell.are date.ppliances in the classroom ." 
___ .. !lIR~.WSY.ille..aLaJrei&bl __ Weaterl,.K:ntucky:G.s-comp·an 
ASG looking for firm 
, -CoalUllM:dlrGIDFroatPI,e_ 
sollsl~"!;; .. ..,ea ...... nd 
distributed dbcount carda OIl their 
. own .. But ASG adviRr Roo Beck 
said. "No mODe)' ever cb&u.aed 
handl," ' 
The Ul)lYeralty Pres. 
representatlye told Smith .chat 
114,000 i:.arda would be y.lid WlUI 
'&ePt. I . 1i82. 
Fuller laid the company uaed 
Nor1h~ Ke:Dtuc:ky .nd' MUlTlY U 
rderencet. And. Fuller A id 'lie 
cheeked with both before IiInlng 
an- aareement to dlstri~te the-
He that 15 or 
Bowling G~ men$anla sIgn~ 
up.for the card. ' . 
The company wu' used so ASG 
wouldn't have to lpend Its own 
'. mooey"to print &lid diitribute the 
an answering service In Lewlsyille. 
Te.x.u. takI her tolcaU • numbU in 
Ailim~ . ~ 
Bush .. lei the. bas oever lotlen 
&II answer .t" that nu:niber. 
AD. attorney ' 3dvlsed . her to 
contact the Better Buslae .. 
Bureaus and police In AU&IIta. abe 
uid. Neither the Georala nor the 
TUII bureaus had eomplainla on 
file for UniYerslty Preaa Inc. 
Bush ·sald both bureaus .re 
sendlng her complaint forms and 
'she plana to wrlte 'a letter to U'le 
Ill .. 
co,,-npany out to be pboney. 
J "U it turns out to be a sham." she 
said, "it win giye ASG a bad name, 
But l lliink ASG Is ~Ing above and 
beyond our duty to recUfy 
s ituation." 
_
_ ,-""". • he aald. 
mlth-..id the- comp.ny . . . ----
representat}Ye . told him ' 'l\1lIer - Water Inanagers 
gave' the company • Us t of . • 
bushielaea to cont.ct. Tbe 
~tati-.:e alao named Je\l'eraI ; to ~eet on campus 
 that badaareed to be 00 
the .cud 8Dd ~ that be in· 
teodec:l to CGOtact. 8mj~ Mid. J, 
Buab said FuUer to&d bel" 1aat 
· ~ ibe ....w pt 'lDfonaatioll 
011 tile eardt duriDC the summer. 
She wu Dever C:CIII~eted . 
.... 1'baI. ODe merChant ~ had 
bou&bt apKe 011 tb"ii card called 
t:wo weeb ajo to uk II they bad 
..... dell ......... '1'10. 
BUlb aald abe ~ a pbooe 
number Debbie Dukes. manager of 
the Strawberry P.tch in Green· 
wood MaU ..... veber. Tbit number, 
I' 
w.ter uW1Uea au~iIor1i from 
""kentuelt)' and:re.nneuee will meet 
at WIlIftem for • seminar of the 
Amerl~1D W.ter Worka 
Aaocl.aUon. '. 
. Dr. John H~ck. manq:ement 
profeaaor, II In charge of the the 
.ninth I.I:UItW ae~1nar Sept. :zo to 22 
afGan-eU Conference Center: ; 
Topicsi wUl inch~ grieyancH • 
absenteellm. "HoW to Manage 
Your Boas." commualcations 
improve ment . promotions and 
.alcohol .nd drug abuse. 
.lto aupplies the dep.,tni'ent wi th 
about two IU dryers .nd ranges 
'under Ita eytr)'-other·year 
replacement prolram. How.rd 
said. W.tern pays DO frei&bt 
cllarge on unaold au .ppllancet 
. . 
beauae Ihe-m-compa~y --L.oLuborl:..lime_only,.String ' Swing_offers.~O% off on _ 
Bowling .GreeD. be ~Id , ~ men's and womln IS swim wear. 
Western 10IeS bnly • '1lmIlI Also Ladies, you can save 50% on all ladies ap~l, . 
amount of money In freight .including Cuantum: Tail, and ·Overhe~d. SOITV {ellas. 
charges compared with today'a 
I~~~~:~e Ir~~e:' ;;;N: : ::!d .• p-; 
pliance.s. you sUIl wouldn' t be able 
to replace them like th.e e.yery 
year," he Aid. "It·s a real fine 
pr'Olram-;"" . 
.. 
724 8'oa~way Ave. 
--842--568J-. -----( tnd tvtdu·o n P,Olt i, p.(tolllll)" 
.t~~<Y,· 
\ 
cAle~t to tke CapltoQ uhts 
9 aln tlQQ 5 pin 
. 78t-68gt 
.' 
o~ ike aQQey . 7a 
422 Sast vUal~ ~tkeet 
Drive-in;· 
features' 
'goodles ' . 
- C:.c.UaIlN min Fr~t P"e-
"Kids , will ' be . kids:" JShirley 
Whittinghill, Bill's wife, .. id. -
'''Ibis w.y, Iqult luv. leu of a 
· chance lor vandalism." 
The Idea of a 'Christian theater 
first ~urred to Bill WhitUnjhIll 
· when he went to Columbus, Oblo, to 
v,lAlt brother Bob, "Whlle we wue . 
• uP there, we went to a" Cbrlattan 
drive-In ovmed by • man who tlad 
operated It for ' 30 year1l," Mrs. 
WhltUnihW laid. 
':Bill really F.ot hI&b on the Idea: 
and immediately ~ plannina; 
for BowliDa: Green to have a ' 
theater of that ·kiDd." 
, , . 
9-10-81 lI'fClfd '3 
One rape, 
,. 
'one attempt 
.reported 
ODe student ,ucee"f~IIY 
. defeoded hertelf a.pJ.nst rape lut 
!SI,M ; lut Thurlday another 
" 'student didn ' t. 
. Thelirst.victim was rap,ed about . 
mldDiabt while waildn& Dea( 13th 
Street betWeen Park and HI&h 
Itreets. " black male foUowed her. 
WUed a knue and ro~ bel" Into 
an aUey, accordmg .to a Bowlin, . 
Green Police ~rt . 
Lut IliIht, a woman' walkina 
doWD Mlmou Alley neat sfale 
Street - the same area. as the first 
,attack - was ~teDed with a 
pocket kDife at be!' oeck ud foreed 
Clllto the ID'OI1DClln a wOoded area, 
police said. 
nu,e yea.r1I la~ between 
WhIUlngh\II'1 Columbu., Ohio, . The womatt ltalled ber .ttacker 
v';'ll and B9wUna Green!1 rarst by laying I he dropped lo~e 
, Christiln theater. . papers. She ialer-grabbed the 
''The biggest 'problem wu fill: . bile, acreamed ADd ran back to 
dIin& the right piece of ' land to her do~ room where abe called 
loCate the theate'r," BOb Whit. campus police, 
--UnghlU, a- dry.w.ll- contr.ctor;-- believe the sam) m~an==--
Slid. ''Ttu-oII8h the gr.~ of GOd, . , " . . ,",,010 by JolIn feet, 6 or 7lnches tall with 
he SlW lit for us to stumble upon • • buiJd - attacked , both 
this property _ and " ,relatiVely A Y!lung viewer of 'A: Thief in the I!'light' sits on top of the family pick-Up truck' at women, The first victim al50 
· cheaply." . the Christian Drive-ln, ., , . , , despibed him AI havlD,short harr 
The $25,000 Whittinghill. invested cOuld not have done ~ without moyje schedules and moving the pand Its operation within the next and a hlp forehead , ' , 
in the theater caine mainly 'from the IUpport of the commWllly." equipment. _. __ . _ "year. · " Detective Seargent David Payne 
donations, he laid. WhitUn&hU1, a member of the , II the theater ever makes a warned women not to walk alone at 
" In the winter, we would go First ANtmbly ~f" God, SI.'d he AlthOUBh the !heater has .orne profit, the mooey 4fill be pumped , ni&ht: 
. around to the area churches and spends24 hounaweell:workln.C lor " problem, and drawbacb, the back Into tbe· theater', 1m· "He', still out there," Payne 
--Ibow·prevlew"fUml;'Lhe·~ld:w" we--the-theater-=-tncludi:Ji:r'prtnting-Whtttlngbill-b"NI~linto ex- rovemiiif;-BOb,nutunjtilUli@.:---iiIa, 
The,re~s 
$500 
Up for 
, . ' 
I'. , 
iJ6a ~nd ' 
wb-,n 
,. 
fl resenQ 
. , I . 
Battle of the Bands 
Six barias will , . 
, ' 
Sept, 18 
6 'te, 10 p,m , 
--. Smith Stadium-
·$2 genefsl admission 
$1110 student adm,ission , 
Applications a're available at WBGN and -
the informa tion desk of Down ing 
University Center. Deadline for ap-
plications is , Fri~ay, Sept . 11. 
T ickets rray be purchased at WBGN, 
room 230 of Downing University 
Ceriter, o r at the gate, 
I 
. , . 
. , OPINION -. 
B~dget cuts may iwpr9ve police ef£icien~y 
Despite col1CE!ril that budget cute that all~on stayed the Sli,mC But 
Olaf 'result in lea on-campus police Bunch said becauae ren t on the thne 
protection. the cuta may be • lesson in \Btate-ownm patrol car. wu raia«l 
e/ficiency. ' . J • !rom 17:. to 23.6 cont •• inn •• tho 
Althoush aunpua police offian $1-4,000 buClgeted for mileage won't , • 
. cmee 8~ the night patrollin8 . in stretch u far aI· It did . 
aqqad . "i:aJa, ' DOW' - ' because of ,.' S'> two f the t I ill be ' 
increased qMnting C08 tis for thE! ::( . • mce 0 pII r~ cars w . 
_ officers are..oot 8tWPosed to driw !l.vai1abl~ to on-dul\)' P;Dkli~ethaP ~t ell 
them more than 51 miles a day: times, It ~. 'un1i. ely ". ... . an 
: That.~out"to abOut 17 miles ' ~ergeJlCY 81~ ,wlll. anse . . which 
' per ahlft.4nd.althougb that may not will P~ 'm~tuty problems. Am 
d Uk ch, th ilea uk ( the third car - used by an 
'?'lP e mo em . ~ res . . ~ invesLigata dwin'I" five eigl\t-hour 
tion.,may actu.aI!Y ~u1t m preventiCil ,hilCs a wtek _ will alao be availaHa 
of cnmes cxmoutted ill dark corners of f to~51 miles da • t' t.h8 campus. ' or up a y.)1;18 ,111 case. 
Patrol officers will be forced to park . There ~otber,uternatives .OffiC8'1l 
their cars and"explore areu of campus who feel UIEOmfortable without a car 
on foot. • may use. one of twO-sCo9ters - owned 
' PtI'blic ~ety Director Paul S'unch ~y .the public. safe~y departm~n~ -
sai,d althougb on-duty ·officers . ha~ which ha~ no mileag~ restrictiOrB. 
always · patto1led certain .areas of . Some f .. the number of rapes will 
CfIDpus on foot. the mileage ' reStri!- increase ba:ause ,of less police protec-
bon will ea:otuage them to do tion,But Mth more police of their 
mo,e."Anofficer Lhat never can around on 
" 
--squad-canmd'gets out Is come from parking and problem tiIms police protection won't 
job.," h~ said. ' tJnfortunately:the budget cut \Wt assetance, ':- be sufferirv any more than it has,in 
However; Qfficenl ma'y tie 1.empud prob8.bly .td to the colossal par~ An average of 2.6 patrolmen wilJ. be the past, 
to park their cars and loaf.But Bunch problem Wring b«Jlgames and con· on each shift - for seven days a weEk, The budget cut wiU , not mde 
said that' s~ ftom park«l cert.s, Officers working at football three shift!! a day, &unch said. That , Western'. campus any safer. But like' 
cars is necmsary, particularly around games will be reduced from 14 to ll. number v';ea according to needs _ other de~ents under the budget 
the par~ structure. those at bMketball games from 12 to for inst.ana!, sometimes 'on 8.l,lnday , ax, we haw to ' learn-..to live with it. 
The mileage 'bui:l.get was mt nine and those at concerts from 15 to afternoons there will only .be one Fortunately, this time around 1109, 
_~a.c...~~ood~.!'boca~~ ... !" .'o",{.!',"~.;:o~v~enill~!:CU~tc.::_~1~2"-'l!li!!un!!,c" • ....,..,,,·d,,-,m"oo""'t -'o"f'-"' ".,....,nd""'u"ad ..... ·'--"po"li"·com""',, •• "-'o!!.'--"d""u!Y. so ~~, ___ ~ _________ -+ 
Earthbound-: 
ByNA11iANJOHNSON 
111 1111 PresideDt John F . Kennedy 
pJqed tb~t America would reacb'tbe mOOD • 
by 1be eod ~ tIM decade. ~ wereIl'l 
boUow wordI - our country put the ant 
man OD the IDOOD in lIMIt, 
~ we clld it a few more .Urna,pt t.o 
prove It wasn't laack. ADd some of the 
rom&DCe WeDt out 0I1pACt travel. . 
, SWl we J!Dt prot. to oeaiby pIaDetI i aDd 
fb:MIJb' with wbat MIIDS 10 be a ralber' ba)f, 
~ ~UDCbeda . 
lpllce abllUle - yean )at.: " ...... 
Whlle we wen buUd1na alhl'p ~ io to·the 
moon, K~edy booted ~e SovietI oul of 
Cuba ud the country fGuaht battles at borne 
La the petta. aDd 00 coUeae eaJDP'!MS, It 
wu a difficult decade but We bad a q.uty 
--tfiiii"""U',. mtuln&~. ' \ -" 
1 
, 
i 
i , 
1D , Ita\., Praident Ronald Reapn iI 
-. _ MX nocleu ......... tq 
the defense arRDaI of the U~ted Slatesi 
be'l already decided to build the Deutron 
bomb ..:.. much to the dlamay 01 Amerie&'1 
European allies. Tbe SovieU have *aded 
."",nl".n, aDd they march arouDd the 
PoIIab bOrder_ 
Rea&an'1 oaIy ''pkdIe'' baa been to 
r:-tuce federal speadiDa: 
, . Sometbne dwUia the Put 1$ jears the 
ltarjIPl JlU dled La our .-y.: 
OoIy .... _ ... ~~ planned 
. alter VOYa&« D_ '!'be GaWeo miiIioo abould 
be ~.metime al~ 1t1S, ACCCII'dIq 
THURSDAY 
THOUGHTS 
to Dr. Frank SiX, phylics .ud utrooomy 
, deplrtment head, that 'till be t!H ~.t' 
lap between mlJajOfll In, the hlatory, or tbe 
, Amer\el~ tplce proCr1{'1 . ' , 
\ . Puttiq: a man 011 MU., IOU1eth1nc Six 
MY' Amerka 11 techalcall): capable 01 
do ,1etIDI f\D1ber aWIY Ulan the moon JO 
years a.o, The space lhutUe iI an orIXUna 
busioe,i vuture, not I ltep lnto the 
WlknoWn, AiKt compared to the dht mOoG 
rtiaht, the twlce-monthly' IaImCbes will be as 
ufe as • Cl'OIHoWD bus tHJ. I . 
:01 cOurse, in a ltme of budcd-CUtl, spact 
travel II aD expenilve opUon, a wild noUon~ 
But U'I easy to· forget the.oad tbinp ~t, 
put wild noUons ,:,&ve .iveo·~, 
Resource satellites aave'billiona by. alvi.r;li 
adVlnce hurricane wainin& and providing 
infonnltion about crop damaae, TelevWon 
networb pay twce arriountl to \lie com- , 
munlcaUon iatdJleI. ' 
And mucbof America'i information about 
movem~t ud deployment 01 f~ IrmI 
comes from uteruleteclmolGJY, Tbe lh!-ltUe . 
will save bUUons by re~ . thole 
aaterutel when they tiruk dOwn or ' when 
their orbJt. decays. CorporaUoDl . hue 
, a~dy bid (01' space in €oluml/ia 'l cargo 
boI" . 
At ~e the l pe,l:e Industry hal alv~ us 
aucb odds and ends ' as Taq:, Tenon and 
breakfalt bars. Every hou8ehold coo· 
· venieDee that eoot.alDl mic:ro.electl'olUc 
plJ1I, from calculators to microwlve OVeDI 
and wristwatches, are a direct iuult of the 
apac;e proeram'lattempt to pIace,wtra..Jl&bt 
computers aboard lpacesbi~, accordina: to 
Six. ' ' 
Space cbemiltty promlae.1 ~w 
Editor , ...... , • , , ..•. • Mk hele Wood 
hUnqllll EdllOr , , .. , .. Cyndl Mllehdl 
Feuuru Editor • . . ..•. Robert W. Pillow 
Copy o.~1 . Und. Dono 
Opinion !".&Ie Edllor ', . ..•. Dime Comer 
=,~:::~~~~~; : : ':' .. ~::::;~o~~ 
Spons EditOf , ... , .••. Tommy Georj. 
Sun""niu •.•... . ..••. .. . lou Blou 
REPORTERS 
Ellen Bm~m fry ,HlnH 
Monica Diu Barl)' ROj& 
Mark Huth Sharon Wrllht Erlu Sml~ 
Herlld AdYlier · . , •• , , . .. : .. Bob Ad; ms 
•• 
/ 
developments that.can oaIy ~ pa..ci'Ja. TYPESETTERS 
I1el"O gravity. And.space may prove the ~_ · -II_""="~-=:":...-',,:::.. __ T~~"'r.~w"" .... ""'.~"~""_l __ f-Nfe_dwD~( .... ""Clear .... ..... 
• thai remUa daQu:roua for tbodIaDdi iii PHOTOCItAPHERS 
yean, • I'tiolo Editor ' . .• , ., • . JIm Gen~.rmei 
· , . iktt thoIIe~'t tbe-1'Kl reUo.. far lmaN ,0111', r.bqtoJl::."hcr • , • . . Tolle! 8Ud:illq(l 
uplorltion. 'iboM are obIy IW-producta of Ron etll lohn Rot! 
qte knowled&e such vmuUS prOduce. Mlk, Colllni MMpret Shirley 
People _ ud cultures - need romance, Sten lowry Rcaer Sommer 
Ibmetblnl to lUi'" for, lOme way to lea" I'ho~ A,itYbcr ___ . ..... ..... ~ • • MIu.Monie. 
their mart on the world aDd ira hlItory. . 
Ancient Rom'anl buill roads that led 
eyerywbtre In ,the. known $rld, 
Ancient ElYPtlant built pyram1d1, 
. Americalil"1fWll lpaceships ' aDd went to 
the moOn. . , . • 
wi)a>~""""""'''''' and. beau fl&h~ for the prriIooI abe 
heidi wben Eml beg~. bul1d1aI smaller 
moourg.entl- thole countriealo.t hope and 
ADVERTISING 
Ad Mmlll( , , •. .. , , . , Gin", WlIlJ,ml 
Barbara Buty Danny M'ttln,ly 
Son"r. ,Epley Andna Monon 
Mark Heu Muth, Reid 
pawld Jones lCerr! Stewln ' 
Grc, Willen 
Ad.,.r!'-I", Ad./sc, . . •• 'oAnn TbOmpiOn 
Letters PQlicy' 
died. ullers to 1M .altor mU$l " . wbfTlllt.d to 
.Keaau II o,hUna ~t IO(t of battle, a =t:.r~: :ff~~ ,':~~:5.~ I~~,,:~c:: ' 
battle to stay i.D tbnalpe'place. U'l'time for ::=~~~w!::. T~V In4 !l'Iundoly"edl· 
a . real promile and progreII ' toward All lettttri IIlOuld be b'PHI, oouot.spactCI 
aometbinl Ameri~ can poinl to ud be ::;:.::~-: ~:. I~h-='~'~~:'~ :.-:.:: •• :. ~ 
...... of. _ _ ~ .;,~ -.---"~.,..I.r..M .... -__ _ . ~ ... _.:. 
. " 9..J(J.81 Herald s. 
).. " 
'Marathon: Students spe11:d night producing MD telethon 
By JANET SAWYER 
At 1 ' .m. Stmday. Jeff Mannina 
.. t eating a cbeeeeburger in: 
Greenwood MaU. . 
.ne I.., 4.), .AI catcblaa up' 
with bJ.m i hU elbowS ..... propped 
• em the t.bIe ucI ~ eyeI ; were-
be&lDnlDc to b.&m reel. • 
MuninC had t)eeo Rttin& up and 
oPeratmc IWDd tq&ipmeat for the 
11ve baDdt at tbe mall', Dye 
teletllt for the MllIeul'r 
Dytlropby TeletbOD.. 
AtrOII the mall ·. crowd hid 
la thered tOfWM: of 22 live ",pots on 
WTVF-TV, chanlia 5. • 
A. inn In I tuxedo 6dgeted undezo 
the bria;ht lJ&b1l. and people ... t 
:waitful; to antwer the 10 s ilenl blue 
. phones. ",. 
Channel 5 weatherman Ron' 
Howei' Introduced .Pr.sldeDt 
DQna1d W. zi.eh&riu, Loll So&b,' . 
" disc )Ockey for 'FM-radlo atation 
WAKQ; a nd Je~ Sink, Green: 
~·Mall manaKu, . 
Mo~enlillater ,the ~gment wu 
-...... 
Wutern', . media . service. 
~=:.,r::~:=: 
advanced media atudelltl ,moYia 
Iway from 'their eameru, 
" I think It went rul weJ.I "·C.rol 
'Bl;aebell, I LouisViiJ..e · junior, 
,. 
.. Id. "You're alway. criUcaJ about ' 
wh.lt you do, but that', what thlt I, 
for "':' to Jearn bow to ~ It riaht." . 
W.tem atudeota ed' ' faculty ' 
.. voluateered for ~e event, 
Ander80D Mid, ',alter the depart • • 
ment wucoal,acted bychannellin 
NaahYiUe, fa. do llve apoll from 
BowUna: ~nieo fw die ~. 
·StudeDlI ud faculty ~ 
and direeted . the apo~. and they 
are the ~ w!io benefit, Anderson 
said. Tbe ttieeut "repreI«1ta an,. 
exceUent oppDrtuDity for tbem to 
exP:"r~ence a llve broad~.:" 
Belter' Hal! and other loci.] 
bandi kept the volUnteerl tn-
· tertained u the hours .~aaed on. 
/!. man &lept on a, mallbeDcb and 
. chlldren ran after clowns from the 
Kentucky Shriners associaUon. ' 
Manning · talked louder ai the" 
band ' began · another soq. He 
talked about ruimiog the sound 
S)'ltel1ll . "YOu've . got to f!&ht 
feedback aD. nlgbt. It 's a mental 
strain. I won't be ab.le to bear lor 
.lhe next cou e ol days but •• • • " 
Jan Newton, who works for 
Matthews MusIC In the mall, didn' t , 
Nem to mtnil the muaic at aD. In 
fact,abe wu very pleased with the 
bands. Sbe wore an "I'D be up aU 
.night with JelT)''' button. 
And sbe meant it . • 
Ms. Newton, in ~arge of tbe Uve 
. . 
L' 
. , 
$am Litzinger, news director for FM·radio static?n WKYU, gives directions to the tele-
Yiaion-.e;rew_durini_t.be_JerryJAuija~tlS$:~Y'dr9Pl1,Y3.eJ.ethon at Gree~. __ _ 
entert.ainm:ent for tbe' telethon, 
stayed awake to mUe sure the 
c'rowd 111'81 entertafned. 
She organized the , music 
prolTam and sang aDd daoced wj th 
the Better Half. . 
Westem'~ televW9D crn>; and 
the Muacular Dystrophy volUll" 
lten were sun arn1lin8 .. the wt 
lIye broadcut from the Greenwood 
Mall ended at 5:30 p .m, Monday. 
With an esUmated 174,100 
collected for Muscu!I'r Dystrophy, 
, . 
the camera',s redll&ht went off·.oo 
a cheer went up from the crowd. 
Better HaJJ played Ita, Jut 1008: 
as the camera , crew rolled 
machinery out ; people wandered 
toward . the parking lot and the 
clowns gave out their lut balloons. 
SEV-ENDAYS 
WITHO·UTA. 
PIZZA MAKES 
ONEWEEK· 
- . , 
IIl'II::U.J.U.l" size pIzza a ,fQr 
. a year! Two gt:8n.d prizes 'to'be 
given away~Septem1ier 25. 
Regis'te~ for the dr~wfug H·'LV~j.ua 
Thp .. sday(Septemher 9 .. 181 from 
11 '. t05 p.m. A valid WKU ID 
f~equired to re~s ter. . 
"15M By Pass Bowling 
BowlingGreen,Ky 782·1074 
/ 
" 
.. ~College ·of£ers evening Classes 
~ Th~ Bowling Green ~mmunl;y Chell said about 40 stude~ts hav.e Includedd n the seri'ei are Bar-
College .is offering e"ht short, ' regllter!=d for, the courses , bara Jordan, 'Mlchael ' Harrington, ' 
evening courses In estate planning, ' R!'giltraUon can be done anytime William Buckley, Jesse .J ackson, 
. b.ulldlng self·esteem and con· before the c1asa begins by calling &ens. Charles ~eN:y, John Tower, 
dueUng buslneu. meetings, . the commwlity coUege. S.I. Hayakawa and the late Hubert 
Dr. Carl Chelf. communJty Classes range from .three tQ six Humphrey. ' 
. college ""dean, said" some of the sessions, with fees from 110 to $30, 
claues were far fun; others should dependini; on the.-€ourse 's length, 
broaden educaUon of business Chelf said.·' 
people or fot tho.e wanUna to eater 
bu&iness . . ' ) 
Conducting Businesslike Group 
Meetingl beJiris the sarles of.nOIf . . 
credit courses Monday. Im~vjn& 
Your ' Grammar, Clues to ~ules 
begins Tuesday; Don't Let th~ 
State Take n:- Eltate.Planning f,OI' 
' Everyone starts Se~. 21; · and 
.- Building Confidenc~ and. Self 
Esteem 'ltarts Sept 29, 
The Crisis ' In Northern Ireland 
begins Oct. 15. No date hu been set 
for Civil War in Kentucky. Home 
Buying and 'selling begins Oct. 22. 
The ·last course in the serieS, 
Investing Your Money, will ~gin 
NoY. 2. 
The ~mmunlty college Is also 
of(e~g · 3 hours of government 
credit' through the Kentu'd:y 1 
• Edu,cational Televllion ~j)urse 
~erlea':l NaUonal Govemment~ 
The program will be ' broadcast 
on WKGB ,TV, channel 5J in ' 
Bowling Green at 2: 30 p.m. 
r"o"ridays and WednesdaYI, with 
rnlkeups al 10 a.m. Tu~YII and 
thursdaYl , Chelf said it'l ~UU not 
100 lale to reBiller for !!le 
couJ1(!, . 
Tuition for the cOurse is $81. In 
addition 10 the"r.; program, the 
course Includes Ihree filmed 
seminars on campus d~rlng :the 
semester. 
Bpnds invited 
tocompeie ' 
Local rock bands will compete 
for $500 In a "Battle Af the Bandl ," 
sponlored by University Center . 
·Boartl and radio ·statIon W8GN .. 
'The ~t. II contest at Smith . !Sii.~~riM ~" ·llm!\fd · io ' iix 
bands. . 
General admission Is $1.50 for · 
SIudei.lI, $2,oo,lor all others, wi th 
Uckets available In JIle university 
·cen~. room 230, or at the nGN 
studios on Fairview Avenue: 
Band entry forms are avallable 
at WBGN or the InformaUGn desk 
In the univenity center . 
GO'TOPPERSI 
BEAT , 
DELAWARE 
Arts 'di/play 
,begins, ~oday ASG INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN: 
Baller)' of the. Cftltu 
• through tomOlTOW. oJ 
Art department faculty chOse·the 
Works from spring and summf 
Itud.lo c1aase,. . 
Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 · 
p.,!" today and to~?rrow , • 
di.a.togue (di 'a log') noun 1. a talking together. conversation 
2. interchange and discussion of ideas, esp. when open~nd 
frank as i~ ~ekin9 a mU,tual understatlding or narmally. 
.Webster's[New World Dictionary-offeri"ng top quality 
Insurance & custom 
Corner o( 10th 
and Kentucky 
781·9218 
24-t.our i I 
Dialogue '81 is.s.1.W-rlay..bvernight retreat~.q'<:0n'ld-Gv:Associated 
Student Government. Parti cipants wil1.drscuss such issues as: 
SPO~T SHOP 
1)1 EAST lUll n. f .. · ... '· 
.. ~. o- -
Budget · housing poliE:y-making 
academic growt.h communications 
Dialogue '81 will be at,Camp Dec~6ron Friday anQSa.turday, October 2 & 3. 
~ - -'- - .- -~ ~ \.... ' ~ 
icip'ation ifI imited - first com ~ . 
ster in the ASG office'on DUC's-3rd floor: The cost forthetrip is $5. 
.. . 
. . .. ' '! . 
. • Deadline f~r re'2ristrat ior.1 is Thursday, September 17th at 3p. 
, '~ . 
"'ooIcO 
" " "lill nlwlll' 'Iillr (~m'ilt· ~I' " '' 
Reg 
98c, 
. , . 
THIS,WEEK'S 
,-Sp~cials 
9·J().8J 1 
Prices 
, Effective 
Thru 9/13/81 
, . 
.. 
Chi9ken olthe Sea Tuna 3 I:OR $1 Reg. 57~ $3 Reg. 3.97 
,-
LiiJton Lite Lunch 
Go Hilltoppers! 
SAVE 
.0/0 ' 
• . Shirts 
• S'!Veatars 
• . Ja·cke~s 
deodorant · soa~. Li';. it 
Reg. 6,97 .$4 
Reg, 7,97 ',$5 I 
) 
,Long or sh'l rl 
R~g_ 4.96 sleeve. f:love lty 
• 
/: 
14 1/ 2"xl4 1/ 2")( 9 front. Polq knit 
_
_ ~~ ______ ~A~~~~~ __ ~W:~'i.~t!::~:'::;'XL' i ____ ~~-:~'~t':k:'e~m:t;o :o~:g.~n_iz_e __ t-~;: __ ' _,_$_M __ L ______ - -1I __ _ ~ • --..... storage . bins_ --
f 
. " ' 72x Blanket 
,2 f 7 50 /' ~eg. 5.77 
or '. 
Assorted solid colors. lOOOlD noh, •• t,'" 
'Laundry Deterg,ent 
3.88 Reg. 4.86 9 Ibs. '3 oz. 
all temperature 
Ladies Sporty Oxfords Kir:nCarnSIS , 
Mistaken Identity 
6 44 . . Reg 7.73 12 90 • Reg_ 14.97 
Puffa uppers, with s~ itch design . 
Bowling. GreenMail ' 
IUY WITH CONFIOINCI! 
I I 
,. , 
----.r-----------------~,~. --~ 
" . 
. 8 Herrdd.J-I0-81 " 
~ Book shoriage.s ha:t;d to avoid t. . 
.',..  The College He~tI Boobwre one to three weeks -to . arriye on!! of the boob. 
can do , little to prevent book because ' about 2,800 otber Shortagea lometlmet happen 
shortages, a<'cordlng to store bookstores do the same thing; whe.b • bobk is o~ late by • 
manager Buddy Chilclusa. . Children said: · new teacher. Teachers fonnerly 
MOlt shortages are for books In : To orde, books, the bookstore sabbl.Ucal may forset to order. . 
. upper.level cI~ or cla~ that 'VtraSH the number of II~ts. earlier. 
require more 'than textboo~ , he ~eparlment expecll in • class and He said pr'Oblem. can occur 
~;d the number of bOoks sold in. when a new edit/on of • book · 1s ~ - bookstore: has shorta-ges semHler' • yeay befor't. comin, out and the1Jubllsher has 
because they have no way of To arrive at the total: the pr' !rna or shipping delay •. 
krfowing how. many students to bookstore 'counts books PIlfChased Che<:lta-In the bookstore this r.u, ~ 
order for Until rt!aiSlraUon Is over, (,rom, s tudents on campus, t9r the first time, are being written 
he said, 'The 'store ~s to .place wholeSale book suppliers and book to Western, Childress said, though 
between 1SO' to 225 fllI ·ln . orders publishers. t the booksl.ore's account is still 
each fa it for books that sell oul. lJook needs also change when separate from the ynlverslty. 
Orders may be for . five 1.0 2S • students drop and add new cour-
·books. he Said. For students, seI, causjng a surplus in some He H id in the.pas t, the unlver-
thOugh. It can mean a delay of. l0 books, . tiut shortages of Qthers, ai ty cashier'. office would pick up 
days to three weeks for some Childress said. . , depOiS[~ from on campus and tak~ 
books. . In courses w.here mQre than one th~ to three banu. 
When the store sells out of booU, bo;ot II used, ISO boc:IU of eIlch type - Now aU depoe:ltlare' ta.ken 1.0 c!pe 
a pho ..... order is placed for ad· '. may be ordered, he said, but 200 bf.nk>and that bAnI!: transfers them 
dlUonal booU. That order wW,t&ke students sign \.I.P (or,s section using 1.0 the university' accou.ntl. 
·Ove·rseaS 
scholarships 
'available 
., 
~. 
,~ 
'The Chi Omega Sl!ro!ity Proudly 
Intr6duces Its Fall j>ledge Class 
Ttreltl An thollY l..iMJ I..YOII 
&cky Barker l..iMJ Met:&tr 
Mary Jo Ikoll Trocy Mori4lty 
Susie BIa;n Salldy Pauley 
MOI'y Dele Borders Bobby Jo Ramsey 
- Meliuo Buckley JOylle Shemwell 
fo(tt..JJJrI/ Kelly Smith " 
Jlllllef'); (.aI'PI Kim ' SI'Ol/lIQOoJ 
DelJbi,f Chorld/u Ten'lynn Thoma, 
Mully CO~ Linda Tllo lII/uon 
Frilloy Dix~n Korell ' Voe/1II . 
Meredith 110/111 Marty Weaver 
Beth Ho il CryltDI ~lIite 
Mylene Heil/et 'SusOllne Wi" on 
Beth lAy · Kelly Wren 
Anile Loflin 
Congrat.ulati.ons, girls'l We. Love You Alii 
- , 
WesteOl studentl have until Oct: 
·15 1.0 apply for annual Fv.Jbrlght 
overseas. Itudy, · Or. cardl 'Paul 
.Brown , of "the modem languages 
and intercultural s tudies depart. 
ment, said. . 
ImportanHo you, important to us. At the· Medical College of Virginia 
Hospitals leaming is· a daily experienee. IUakes a special person to work in 
our dynamic envirooment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice 
The study has ' awarded 500 
students 
has had fi ve undergraduate and 
IWO gradil.lte students receive the 
grantl , he Mid. --
opportunities in: . 
° Critical Care· 
° Genera:l Medicine 
° Oncology . ~ 
° Pediatrics 
Our benefits include: . 
Brown aald students apply 1.0 one 
'country oDly , Brochures from 
partidpatlng countries tell 
students requirerMnta for study 
posiU9C"'k:...1H"' e ll ... "'tI must • . Educational Waivers for VCU'ciasses 
submira Itudy proposal to Indicate • . 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education 
. wbat they plan to "accompUsh ,.,hile l 
"",,,in, .b,.... · ° Free BC/ BS (single plan) 
'1'hl1 program provi!J@. com. • Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave 
plete travel expenaes. aU education • Retirement and Ufe Insurance 
Ix ...... ... . n • • luU ""I ... · ° Combination·.8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week 
,living allowance. It'. the ·most • 8 or. shifts in non.ICU are!:lf: 
-cOmplete scholarship I know of," ,..... 
Brown ~Id . . • Every off in most areas 
--_0 a 9% increase'--· Western students ~~ __ .~~~~~~'~'.~n~~~~I~'~'~I~U'~'t~-II~-'-~-r~~-~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~,~~;;::~ and one hap 
.. ", .. 'n. > We think you will find an,interview witb. us ~orth your time. Call collect at 
En ..... , Tw •• Ih" .Iu"'~ (804) 78&0918, Diane Blankenship. Check with your placement office or \ . 
""',,. En,II'~ 'on,u •• , School of NUrSiRg De. partment -- we may· be,J," islling your campus. Our . a5listlnllhlps in ' Fraf!ce . . Nurse. Rec(Uiter, Be, th Martello would like to. eet with you! . A" PbliOfo Phy and religion ') . 
proressor, Dr . John Long , .;~ . -, , 
:~~~~~gebn·~~Ihro'~~I'~'~'~'-~II--~~---.~--.-(i~.-()~~.~ ()~--~, -- --~~I~ ~ 
B ....... ;. <Om .. " .... fi"''' . ~ "'st-~~""'~. . .of Virdinia .. ' 
... fOT study in t1ie ynit.ed Kingdom : ~ IItrr... T ...1IIIIIIII.. - § 
chances for acceptance are .., \!') 1t.n-n..°taL. :'7.~"~01=%;,.""'1 lOll' g.~~,..-......... ~ ~~~ -,- m 
"U's: ,(Germany) perhaps the lI'  ~. ., ft-___ ~ SESe-"-
:o:s.!.:;~rable place (1.0 apply)," ,,~ ~~. ~ MeVStatlon JW~ 
Appllcaall must be U.S. cl!izens 0. ~4 Box 7 ' 
........ b" .. ' .. • • ...,...,," . ~~ •• E·~ ... S... RIchmond. VA. 23298 . . 
eguivalent.All ,applieationswWbe ., ,a..P 
a~cept~d, but .... a .....grade·polnt ~ MCVIY.CU is an AAI.' EO Agency 
averlle of 3.5 or 'better is con· 
sidered compellU"e, Bro~ said. 
" 
" 
, " 
Shado,w ball 
~ ". . 
Late .afternoon .Ul\liiht stretches shadows acrou the baakeLball cowtl behind Pearce-
F~rd T~wer. -
Nursing ,,'rOn[(stLO 
, """" 
with too UtUe o{ it. 
"One of the mQlt trequent th1np 
you bear " IIUJ'M uy .. " I doD't 
have time to do the thlDCIl need to 
do," 'Dr. Mary Ha~, Durala. 
depa$nent head, uld. 
She will lU_ch a Ume 
, , 
', Cure 'Your Shoe' Blues 
.witha , Campus Classic 
'For men and women, the original 
hand sewn Docksides bOat shOe. ' ' 
tanned . 
I 
wear. 
shOe. 
Serving "''''Ar' 
4lp,m :' 
~paghetti 
Mostaciolll 
LasagnE 
Pizza · 
1 /21b, Burgers 
, Ribey,@, 
, " 
1J.. I{)..81 1I~~d 9 
The Absolute 
, Best in 
Deli ,Food 
and 
ntertainment 
Can Be Found 
at ' 
FONTAN~~S 
NIG 
" Etcetera. 
, in the basement. 
Sereaub.eau 
And DON'T 
Forget, ' 
- HaddQck 
performs upstairs 
every Tliursday 
night starting at 
9:00'jS,m. 
'306 Morgantown Rd. 
2 Blocks from Ca",pus 
N~xt t ,oBowling Green Datsun 
coupon: ' 
~a!;a'g na and Salad Bar ' 
FONTANA'S Only 
$1.25 ' 
this coupon: 
One FREE Soft Drink 
with any sandwich 
" at FONTANA~S . 
,~ 
/ 
I ' 
Jeff On and Duchess take a break c,om football practice. Duchess WIl& chasing the 
members of Sigma ·Alpha Epsilon frate.rnity who wer~ practicing for intram~ 
games. ·The fraternity was practicing near the CoUege of Education ·Building Tuesday 
af~oon. '- . 
. .President delay~ 
, se.ee<:h class .. . 
PrSdeD~ DoD.IId Za~ will 
:.. . poItpooe tactUnc b1j lDtroduCtory , 
_. __ ~ WlW sprinI tern.ter · 
. tbiI year. . . .' • 
. When Z.ac~arl.. bec.ame 
. prealdent. he uJd he woWd teaetJ; . 
one ciuain speech·cominUruc:.Uon 
each year. Usually he tu~ the , 
clau m the 'aU, . 
But he said. " I 'U probably teacti 
the (next) c1all , ln the .prlng ' or 
fall , 
be prepared next session 
the leslslature -It's not fair to the 
students," Zacharias IIld, "I 
believe I can serve the studenls 
best by working on the budget," 
Herald c!assifieds 
@JI. 'WHJILE . OrA DEIl.L 
·lite'" J1iai.~, 
Straight-leg denim jeans' 
Si,..,. 3-15 
. , 
A~so a~ny faligues, camouflage, 
.and oliv~ drab 
Speciils \ 
f , 
~.. ' .. . . To sp·ruce up thaHI~rm room _ . .': _ Buy a green plant and gets 3" green plant FREE . . \ I. \ -"' . " ' 
. ' . 
) 
Show you·care with 6· Roses in a vase 
R"g .• 15 ·$7.99 
Both offpni good thru Wed. Sept. 16; 1981 
.' .. .J'ew\o~onl Now·Openl . c _ 
Op.en 7 days a\(Veeit · 
_ ,. Wlndstona'Farms. Campbell .Lane 842-4841 
also 
·1Z29 Center St. 782-2276 
Jlist2 blocik~from campus 
, Stop,in.and.visit with us anytime! 
I' , 
, 
THE LENS UNLIMITED · 
WELCOMES ~ACK . 
_c 'W~SfUDENTS WITH . 
. SUPER-LOW PRICES 
• ON FINEST . ', 
NIKON COMPACTS! · 
. . 
For pure quality, Nlkon compacts ore In 0 ~Ioss by 
themselves. Now, Nlkon's the leader In value too, at 
0lIf mooey-soving new prices'thot you11 find hord to 
b;elieve. but easy to affordl 
• The,Nlkon FE offers Qutomattc and manual 
el.c:tronlc exposure control for prof.uloncl 
plctur. quollty wltb alm·and-shool eo •• , . 
• The Nlkon fM fealures quick, on.step me'erlng 
Berf.cllo, manual creative control. , 
ONLY 
NIKON FE ONLY $39526 
with Nlkon 50mm 11.8 Lens 
The Lens • 
170 fairview Avcnue/WUlllnuburs Squire 
HoIIA: 1;00 LII'I. 1111 6:00 p,m.'Mr",y.frldlY 
! ____ "-___ . _'oo~.-m-.-'-"'~s-,oo-.-p-.m-.-~-.. -"-d-,Y---------
The Lens lInlimlt~ ,-GreenY.1q d, Alley, r 
Frame -Shop & Gallery 
1420 Greenw~ AlltyfNext to MeDonalih 
, 
. Hours: 1:00 "'I'f. IHI 6:00 , p.mJ~~d'Y.Frid'y 
• ' ;,00 .... m. 1111 5:00 p.m:jSMurclly 
• The Lens- Unlimited 
Drive-U.p Mini-Photo Store 
Gllt .. ,y Shoppl~ Qn.ltt/A(;lOU from Hndquatlcn 
Hours: 9:00 ·iLm. 1111 5:00 p.m./Monclay,frlday 
9:00 I.m, 1111 ):00 p.m,/5~lurdIY 
.)0. . 
. , . 
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Former':regent ~es in hunting accident ' 
8yALANJUDD '. . ~ ' . . 1 
A former member 01 the Board 
'01 Reieatl died &mday £n &a ap-
~t buatinl I.eddeat DeJr biI 
bome In Mcl..ea.n CouD~. • . 
Dr. W. ~.id EddI, eo, of . 
Calboua, ".i on the board i.ra the 
1Il80l aDd '701. He wu Idllecl Wbea 
bia 111;11111 abotiUD ·dltcharafd 
duriDC • fall while ~ wu sqWrTel 
hunliDl. John W, MUlter, McLean 
~ty~,':'la. . . 
•. Edds died on laDd owned by the . 
McLean County Hoepitll, w~ he . 
WHAT-S 
HAPPENING 
Toct.)'· 
The AdvertlJllI' Clllb will meet 
at I p.m. In the Academic Com· 
.plea, room .. 107. . . 
Alpha EPillOI} Delta~ the pre-
~med honor lOdet)', will sponsor. a 
, frePlDa. ~eptJo.- 8114 Drle. 
taU._ at 7 p .m. in qte university 
"center) room 22:6. AU pre-.med, pi'&-
dental,"" and pre-vet stUdents ' are 
invited. · , . 
'nIe Amerka. $octety oll~r 
Dftlpen will meet af 4:15 In the 
university center, room 3011: • -' 
The Auoc:latloll oJ StMhll Sodal 
Wonen will have a meetiDC at 
p.m. ill the unlveralty centec', room 
.... 
Tbe B1oc:1i: aDd Bridle ~ AnUUaJ 
SCieoc:e Club at 
Campus Cruude, for Christ 
mue a 211).foot·IOIlI free 
....... spUt- at . nooa on . the 
university center north lawn. • 
. The · llItervusUy Chriltisn 
Fellows"" wID meet at 7:So p:m. 
at the Alumni HOUle. 
The NUJ.qc:JubwW meet at 7:30 
In 'I1Iompson Oo~ WIlli, 
room 224. Intere.ted penoN! are 
invited to aUena. 
• AAyOoa interwteci in working 011 
the TioUalDaa will meet at 2:30 p.JIl. 
In the un1ven1ty ceotel', room Uf. ' 
1be UaUed Blaa ..... &8 wiD 
meet af :i :30 p.m. in the university 
c:eoter; room Mi. 
Tbe Weecen It_way .... plta .. 
eoa-ti.m wiD meet 10 a.m. to 
DOOG in the univen.:lty center, room 
..... 
p.m. in .Coviqtoa .. 'foods 
PAtk· 
SatarM,. 
Tlti ...... bC'7 aD will p&ay 
_ 1..aIaItoD.t 1 pm. oe!be footbalJ 
pnctke fWd aCl'C* the raIJ.roI,d \ 
tracli:l from Smith Stadium. 
_.. _..... -..... , 
IbaQId att.d pncticI:"t 4:. p.m. 
'I\lIIIiday, W .... ,. ADd 'I1Nf'-
Ida, -cl:! week. 
..... , 
Tbe . ft_,by CI.b will play 
Evauville at 1 p.m. on the rugby 
1ieI<I. 
) 
Tbe Sta4u.t COIl.IIC ~ Jor 
EIIceptioul ChUclru will have its 
lint meeUna: at 1:'Ml in 'the College 
of EducaUon bulldl.ng. room :m. 
H_pltal worker. plied Eddl at of the P.I'." MUlter saki. '!'be blut from Watem In lid, He wa. a 
about S p.m. When be 'dk!D't &.rI. Itruer Edell in the ct.L 1150 p-a4.uate of the Unlven!ty of 
.wer. a lurch ," party wa. EdeII""':ed ' thrIe fOW'-year ,LouIariUe Sc:booI of Medici.De. 
orpaiI.ed. tenu on pie board: 1110 to 1~ .SUrvl.vOti Inch~ EddI' -wlle., 
W.GenIdEddi AMcl..eaD,Count)'Racue~d and 1m to 1m. He ... bo&rd Dorotby, 01 CalbouD; ' lOll, Dr. 
member f~'1!!ads1 bOdy at about ' chair'qlan from' Sept. 10, I~ GerTy EddI, 01 OWeaaboro; • 
1:30 p.m. 'f We probIbly bad 100 ' Sept..2;" lt7l. That wu wbea • dauahter, Pamela EddI Moore, of 
people out·there,·,' be ukl. Gov. JUlIan Carroll appointed _ HendefloD ; a Inodaoo, Er~ 
of Embertoa, an Edmoaton attorney, MIIb-.Edda, of Owenaboto; and, 
pracUced medicille, Muster said . 
M~ter eltimated the Ume 
. death at 2:45 p.rn .. 
to replau 'EddI, • . rot ero'. Beverly Eddl, of 
-. . . Edds wu on caD at the oo.p.ltal 
Suncily after:uooo ,aDd Idt kl ·10 
hunting about 2 p.m., MUlter said. 
Eddt a pparently slipped tlhUe 
wal.1i:.ing down a ' steep bI.nIi: . "It 
..ppe.ared to me like be loIt control 
Eddi was born In Calbouri on 
July 7, 1121. He graduated from 
.Ca~ H1&h Sc:bool iD um and 
The fUDer")'." ysterday In 
C&lbow:I. Bwial Was in the calhoun 
Cemetery. 
, . 
satlSf.y you With a fresb. delicious sandwich, and a crispy , Bring the coupons below and·a big appetite mto Rax. We'll n' -nx.' 
Endless'" Salad, and a lot of ways to save. Now there's 
more to choose from at Rax. We'll =.ljjP.PY-_. ~af:ef you're hungry. And you'll say lTD R.AX!' . 
, . 
, . 
I 
, . 
--
'.' 
::;","~ ~,~ ...... ~,~ .....~: ... ~ ....~ •. , . . ~ ... -!':":',. .~" .. " 
'" 
-
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Convenient '. 
Half of Western students live in dorms 
. By SUSAN LEGI..ER: , 
About hal( .of Western:s students 
h~e oU campus ; the rest - about 
~.OOO - live in dorms . . J 
year, ~ike Feeney decJde(1 to 
move to an apartment. /'1 just 
wanted IQ see wbeUt'. like Hving 
orr<ampus," Aid the computer 
~1f!'1ce major f'to:om Covington. 
too. "I didn't like havrna: to ~U my 
parent. whl!re 1 was aorna: aU the 
trine, and ,...I- dldn't ~ve the 
closeness 01 all . the glrb: in the · 
donn ," .~ ----........... 
Nan Everson said die chose a 
w rm because of the convenience 
ol l1vlna close.lo her' daISeS. 
He said he thinks there are a 101 Ma9ning lived at home a year 
' o(adyantagestollvirigoff-campus: and" half then moved to an 
" You have ' more freedom,". he : apartment two ' block. Irom 
. Evenon is majoring in ex· 
c<' ptional childhood ~uc:ation 10 
m O$l. of her dasses . are in, the 
Cullea~ 'of EducaUon Building. 
Aid. "You're free to have II many campus. "U'. a lot baer. than a 
visitors or either &elf at any .lven dorm ," she said. " Jlove It." 
time." . ' Ma~y .tudents-don'l know It:but . 
.ThiJ· is her ninth semester In 
Bemis Lawren~H~U, and she', 
lived on five floors oj the dorm, ~ 
ree'! more'· a part of campus life 
hvlna in the dorm,': she said. 
However; Feeney said ,be mo.v~ married 'students live on the 
bad; to ompul because ' he . ground noors of West and South . 
couldn't'afford his .parlm~1 any' halls. 
She abo likes the way the rooms 
arelaidout. "My 'littn and I have 
'been llvinlm &emil since '14 10 
It ', kind of. family, tradition," she 
said. 
lonaer. ' '11lere are lots more ex- . 
,pense. Hving in an .~tment or 
Muse," be Said. "I spent • • small 
ro~tupe in a.s because-~thing was 
dOle to us," He _,,-red an apart-
ment with two friends slx.miles out 
'on LouisvJUe Road. 
When he moved back on campus 
E~enon, a Ja~viUe. Fl • . , thls semester, Feeney' chose North 
' senior, iald ' she had some Hall because " Pearce-Ford is too 
ilrobleq'll adjusUng to people her ftir away from everything," he . 
first year'but hu RoUen alona with Aid. ' 
mOlt of·h;er-roommates.'-lbis·is her·--=;F~.w-"~U~d.-"~~-koo~-w-whallt " like 
.. .sec:oad year with her present to live at home while goinR to . 
roomruale. Western . Robin' ManainR, a ' 
Everson said sh~ has ' thought oJ Bowling Green ' senfor , IIv'ed at 
about moving off·campus bu t_ home d.LL;rina her junior and part of 
deckted she couldn't afford it . And her senior year. She lived In a 
she'd rather stay where'abe feels at dorm her freshma n and sophomore 
home, she said. "You me-«;t some yean, " I couldn't stand havlnR a 
really ne.il.t people in the dorm," small room and sbaring the 
she said. . . bathroom and kitchen," Aid, 
) 
F··AZ ~. 
-
rl I.' 
Si-IO¥/ 
a J.:'~tD 
I>e.ln and Kendra Jones and 
their twp childreD have been Uvinl 
in South Hall Iioce ' March. The 
couple from the LHington area 
appUed to Western three yean igo 
tor a two-bedroom apartment. "We-
were on the waltinc lilt for the 
apartmentaYe.8r~da haIr," Mrs. 
Jones -saId. They lived In a fUr-
nished apartment off-campus 
while on the 1I,t. The on· 
campus became 
available 'just 
being raised. 
. Mrs. Jones said the apartment is 
really convenient. '''We pay no 
utilille, 10 the rent 11 low, and 
being by campus AVes gas,' ~ &he 
said. She said they have no 
problems with noise from students. 
The Joneset expect ,to live in the · 
. ye~ while 
.. 
. " 
• _... L_-.;. ___ _ 
STOP 
Have yoa seea 
·the aew per' 8Olmall. 
eolama bi the 
Herald · 
elasslfleds?, . ' 
Sead a message 
to yoar frlead, 
eae_y, . 
roOmmate; hlg 
brother, Uttle 818, 
o~whoever. I ' 
Come by 1%5 . 
DUC to place 
yoar chl.tOed 
u -:- ~ . -- .., 
IO~ord8for'l. 
Herald' 
~25 Downing UriiVersity Center 
' . 
'p'resents 
fREE DANCE 1 
featuring 
FAZE-III SHOW BAND ' 
Saturday p.m. to 1 a.m . . 
Garrett Ballroom , .. 
" ! 
Featuring thel'music of, 
Kooland the Gang 
Ge'Ofge Benson 
Michael Jackson 
Chic 
MAZE 
\ Pointer Sisters, 
Stevie Wonder 
·Kenny Rogers 
i)latalle 'Cole 
and more 
To say Bobby Coayera II uarY would be 
unfair .. 
He'. just driven. , 
C4r1yera, a lreIIunan m.th m.jor .f~ 
Horse Cave, is a delivery man for Dommo's 
Pina. 'SInce his employment m Februllry, 
. Conyera baa accumulated $1'00 In speeding 
fines .na wrecked two can. . . , 
One of the attldenls wun't his he ' 
IIld. " A lady turned left In 
~ • .".1 
, Speedy deliveries are D~ces" ,ry to 
I Conyers' job,bellid. :'Soineor~~e ' 
L b't Dow .what bustle ~,' thlt' • . why I've lot the rec:ixd (for plau delivered); .. WU1b 01 ~ irI ODe day ia quite a _biL" : 
" ConyerS did *ne .tod: car ~ wbe:D 
he ,wu 15: Tbat trie;f tr~ ~ Jlim..#I 
thlI job, ~'e.pedally on' the (U.S. n·W) By· 
P ...... • • : -
Tbe Army alao t.elped him pnpa,re (01' hia 
job with DomIno' • . Caayen laid the 2~ 
yean spent u .n AJrboroe' Paratrooper 
"101 me In atiape to where ~ could I"UDlaM 
not be tired all the Ume." r 
HeesUm~!es 80 percent ~t'b~ deliveries 
are to campus, And the (t1!QUeOt tripll here 
haven't been-without lqcldeot. 
ooOnce I ~e out or Demit Lawrence and 
apy wu ill my car'aoinl tbroUab Ole oven 
~ for plDaI.' l started N1a.in& down 
the aWSewallt to the car~ be beard my 
cbatce raiwnc IIDd toOk off." <0 
, 1be da)'l of ~ litUe red, white, and 
bhM!, DoIiti.D~" Pizu .£&rI flying down the 
I' 
,. 
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Pizz a hus tle, 
[ Deliveries'keep studept running 
Photos arid .ext by lohn 'ROll 
streets aroutld Clmpus may be numbered, " 
bow~ver. - " 
Conyen Mid the Bowling Green Police 
Department Is beiinnlnl to take a dim view 
of the lpeed.i.q driven. ' 'They IIld U th" 
c.tch any driven apeedlp.a or runnina atop 
algOl they 'll throw them' lp jall." 
~But the 'prospect of a pollee cracluiown 
doesn't bother him , "I've been promoted," 
he Said. "I'll be inalde making plnu from 
' n~ on:'" _ . __ 
" 
If He,flld 9-1t).81 
$2iOOO for sec.~etaries' salaries 
SG' , ' ' . Doo'tmJss A ". 'submitsbudget the Berald's 
ByEu.E...w.~ ~ ...... to '"'" S,'" bIim.... ".-, i"""",,,,i ,""", • lo':"amuralp' . ade. 
Itlckers .. yinK. I.:Hlaher - RealM Hayne.. iDtemaUoBll ~.- 8 
Aithollih A .. odated Student EducaUoo II Kentucky', Future" student • . c~mlttee 'C~.lrmu, • . 
Govemmenl ' baa already ,'peat at. ~ of about"im II ASG.~ u.1d IDterqatlo~l . Week will be · :!!:~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~;~~*~~~' mOre than a,toO I1Dce It ~ protei the ~. Nov. 2 to f:' 
lutAprU,ltll.l..abuda:etL.,JdSt ' Payne said .be received an en- - Bush auuested thlt the ' 
now beinllUbmltte4 to.the student " thua1utic rnponse from.J'ther comtJaiot &1Id l"I8estiona com-
aff.l;s~offlce for ~pProya1. . tate ', unhenltle.' student " mittie cheCk with PubUc $a(ety . 
The lu:aett 'budiet upenditure lovemmenl presidents - par- Director Paul, 'Bunch lbout 
tiuaurerGreeJfJl.lWl.ppreMllted tleularlyKenlueky,St.te'l-about rettriplna: the fint aad ' IeCOOd 
at 'f\aesday'. mee&a. iI p.~ for . baving. raU)' on the same day or .floors of the parting structure to 
IeCn!tary salaries -.sao leulhan durln8 the .ame week as . attOmmoiiate . am.aJ.I can. 1be 
last year 's treasurer, ¥ark Western'a: ~h.nge would ~rute eo to 100 new 
Chtuut, requesIed. - Ciisty .51&11:, .cademl~ aU.lrs plrklng 'apa~es, abe uld. . 
'I1:Ie uvlnP will be I4Md to buy a committee ~halrman , uld abe Ii _ J.~k D.rnel Smith suaested 
telephone. answtring ma~hlne to working with the student opinion' that the ~omplalnt and .lll88esUoDII 
belp m.ke up (or lost secretarl.1 . P:Oil ~omm\ttee to find out · what ~ommitteeseeaboutgetting .astop 
hours, ASG Presldevt Marcel BuSh students think .bout a mandatory light at the Normal Drive .nd 
·sald. at~eJ;ldan~e poli~)' and flIe proposal Regents ·Av~nue Intersection . 
.\SG's ItO,sse &adaet (or this 10 tighten Western's admissions 
year comes from Its .19,800 share of standards. . 
·the $5Ostudent a~tivlly (ee and $S56 The committee will abo look ·at 
(rom wt 'Year. . . sche1:luling a gr.~e week before 
J~' budiet also requests rmal exams, aod will review the 
. 12,000 for ·ASG orfic&s to attend university 's gra de appeal and 
~natlonal student .covernment ' ~a~her complaint policies, she 
meetiJ:lp ; 11,500 for publl~lty .&nd uld . 
romotlons ' 11;200 (or Bush suggested Slat ask If ASG 
_ m Oaneous expenses .ud"'i";;-~" m"".m~6eiiCOUlalet~realrbourl for 
. _ Ten ASG memben were 
SWO(tl in . ~ 
, - A vacant a t-large .represen-
tative seat wa. nued by David 
Davii -and a vacant off-campua· 
representative seat was nued by 
Margaret Ragan, _ 
_ Doug Ban wa. appointed to 
- .wards, worubop • . and sub-
' : '''::;::,:-:'::::::' Western, Murray official$ 
$5OOforelectiOllPpeDMI;f4S0for_ 'a. - . ' :::~.:...~: ... o::,;:. to tscuss cooperatwn ' 
government meetioga. &.. _ _ ... ,,_ : ____ &.. 
In otbei' blaiMu ' ....,Uer UI.IIUC .--"",,_. 
, .... 
support hl&bb" education in 
~eotucky is tentatively plaMed for 
- ()(!t. s-:-Payoe bu· beeD. plannipg 
the r.lly .iDee be attended an 
.(merici.n Student Assoel.tlon 
meetJnl In Washlnaton last 
ou""''',. 
meetiJII will be In Sowlhig 
Green with a second mee~ at 
Murray later this fall . ' . 
"I .m confident we ~'D IdenWy 
wa,.. to eprldt otU' teademj~. 
and equipment," 
Donald Zachariu sald_ 
"Western atrUdy baa • com-
. mltment to ~ooper.tiOn with oUiet 
universities'" and aunply needs to 
spenctlOme time ldenUfylng areas 
of mutual" Interest." '. 
Welco,me 
'roth'ers of 
. ." 
) Kappq Si.gma 
-'--,-
-, 
.. C .... Pcrfo-n= > iIM!ahs,.,.IDOa'/rur.,,.&OCIU. 
Free Frisbee:Given with-Shampoo, 
" Performance Haircut, "and 
Blow-drv. while Supplies Last, 
Greenwood'Mall 
Bowling Gree,n,KY 
' 782-9206 
'.L.----........ ~~ .. --.. .-~--------.. -•. ,~ .. . ________ .. ""~ .... ~~ .. ~~.J..,J.~~""~.~'~ooo~'~.~.;;!~rn.~'uoI~"""~~~:;c.:: .. ::.:'<n~~~ .... ~.J ... 
:.. 
. , . 
,.. I[endd 15 
~------~~~~~ lool< that's, worth a thousand words is at 
• • i 
("a\rDt!l~ed ) 
Ti~~d of thewin"')blo~ look on <l 
sunny day? Visit H~ Unlimited . 
and let them .take care of your hair 
For the bair care you need 
come to the proCessionals . 
. . . 
Open Mon. ,thru SaL -
.842-2711 
704 E. 16th Street 
Behind KryataI8 
T.J. Hancock. a &aver Dam sophomore. break. five boards with, his hand. He 
demonstrated karate techniques to promote the .. Martial Arts Society in the univenit~ center ~~~Tu~esd~.~y~. ~· =·=-..... .:...--~,....~-..:=-....: .... ...::~=ri Committee 
meets Saturday 
W~" Committee or 75 wiD 
meet at 8.:30 a.m. &lturday iD the 
admiDUlri tioa buUd1na Rec;eota' 
Room . . 
. The P'OUP" ftve IUbeommlt'-
wiD meet at 10:30 a.m.. 
. P'reakI.at DoUkl Zacbarlu will 
, in KeD· 
uid Dr.-
with· the preiotdeIIl'. oIftee. 
The committee or ' op'i1J10D ' 
'-den from arouod tile . tate ... 
"THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
J 
WELCOMES YOU" . 
QIl,ri.t 1"pi •• opal QIlyurcly 
12U STAT~ST. PHONE 14).656' 
Tho Rev. H. Howard Su"",,", Jr., Il-
Tho Rev, ' S:II'J ·G. MII.Ior · Chaplain 
, • . &@day .rylcas . 
- '-a.m~ · Hoty-ConuNanion 
Con\llCt UI to .give us r,our coll'Wt address 
CK if y~ . need a ri~ 0 chutq.. . 
rormedlutJanuary to "~:'~" ~IM:I:"~t _ J~;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;~~U lato upiven.lty deveiop':.ent. 
BUsiness group 
wint! t~o'awards 
. WaleI'D" balD ... rratermt, 
woa two awards at Ita A\IIUIt' 
naUooal e.veation at Mac:kiM. 
~~~ chapter of ~t8 
Sipu. Pi WOlD • award ror beiDa a 
. l00,QII)O.pOiDt chapter, • mllJDS cl 
com~rl.al l¥ chapt.erl. The 
. cbaphr abo woa a commuDlty 
..mce a, ard. 
'[be' cluipter. placed ~oc 
the a.aUoaal award aZ!.d first la 
theIr' l6-chapter reail?l" • 
Mart Skfa.a aDd Ptm B~, 
both w.tem cbaptet members, 
.)lIuenCt~ the ~nvenUon . 
Shoes of all kinds . fc ","E,vervCtnei 
BEATY~S ' 
r SHOE$' 
. - ' 
NEW 
AND RECONDITioN 
" -
SAVINGST075% 
1/.2 mile.past,Bowling Green.Mall 
I' • "t 
Spon,sored by independ8rtt 
Chr.istianChurches. 
, , 
.. () PEN:;MOu'SE~ 
_ Special Mu~ij: and 
Activitie's Pla'nned 
Thursday, Sept, 10th,. 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
• .' . - . 'I 
Come listen, sing, make new friends and enjoy· 
good.. food and fun . 
250 E. 14th st. look for rclinbow sign just 
across and down the hill from Van Meter 
Au9itorium. · . . 
" 
an of Overfelt 
was ' prepar:il}g the doorway for construction 
:capped. " . , . 
The praideDt of CBs Newil, 
Wi.I..lLam A. LeoDard, will deliver 
\be mala . addrea at the Free 
. EDterpriae Fair Sept. U. 
~. who . O{i&iDated "10 
MiDuteI" aDd who ehoM Dan 
Ratber to replace Walfer ~te •. 
beadI the Iiat ot speUen in the 
.Ex,.c.,dive LecQn Seri • . 
" R. ,Davt~ Tbc:ma, fO\mder of 
.Wendy'. Old F •• b1oaed Ham:' 
~~=~f:: 
. GeDenllIoIoni &rid Nldo ~, 
lDIHOl,Uxkr' of 
Studt:nt tickets 
. \ 
Stucles!.t· tk:.ketI for Saturday'. 
pme ~ Delaware (p) or 
student '.....oD ~ tor football 
($10) and baketIi&1J (~) may be 
~ frome • . m. to 4:15p.m. 
todI)' ud tomorrow at \be tieket 
omee ill DkIcBe Arena. 
Studera~ 'J!llIIt ~! an 1.D. to 
buy "ticket.. 
F.ooCbaU aealOD tickets for 
atudeatl will DOt be sold after 4: 15 
p.m . ~. . " 
-A. 01 ,..t.erdaY. afternooa, 5)1 
~ IMIUOD football licketl bold 
--.. _GIllo ..... f!IIke. StudaIt:I are.eoc:ouraged to 
bu1 ticketI early ,10 avoid poUible 
... u... aa Sat&irdaY., 
Are you ·l~oking for 'that plice 
with a little so,nething special ? 
The kind of"place that feels 
cozy and familiar the minute 
you walk through the door. 
The kind of place you always 
.remember for the goo.d food, 
good driilks and good times. 
·That one-cif,a·kind place you 
feel \ike 'yolu-
-~c:loSl!st. f·rie",dstilSo,und like 
MARIAH'S, 'and 
your kind of place. 
. . 
\.rPUaD DfM "A11C»lAL Rm~? LL OF HISTORIC PLACES r 
.Offices cutting phones : 
to save'$20, 0.00 a year-. 
In an effort to save ,$20,000 • . 
'year, ' mOlt departmental and · 
• adminlstraUve · offlCfll, . including 
Pr(sldent Donald Za~.r. 
flee, are having lO~fI phoI'le , 
removed. ' 
. About eo s1!lemI have been 
redl.aCed by taldng out a phone and. 
removla& a line, aecotdlng to 
Owen Lawson , phY'lcal plant 
dfrector, 
mo-nth. To reach the goal of $20,000 
per year ln savings, reductions 
m\1lt involve 50 or eo more 
systems, be said: 
Hairy Laraeo, administrative 
vice president, u.ld .all depart-
ments and offices have been aiked 
to review tbeir Phone needs and 
cooperation. bas been excellent. 
Budget d1lector PauJ Cook Said 
the university should see the 
. aavinp ~~' . . "Yany departments have 
volunteered to let us take phones 
nut II uawson said "but we're lUll 
' looking for mor'e minima l·ui e 
.. ,'nIe c:oo~of pbode' opera~oD 
depends otPtac:b .system's design, 
he said. It. basic phone sy.tem coats 
$100 a year, and the nwnber ~or 
buttons on the Phone and linea In'. 
system affect rates, he said. 
phones to remove." . 
, To dale, aystem reductions have 
cut pbooe expenses by $1,000 • 
. . 
slfieds 
FOR' SALE: Bltytle,: tb Sj). 5 
Sj). 842·~173 
,WANTED: Femtle room,.(e, 
pref.rtbly Nun.lr' mtlor! 10 sh,'1 
hou. $140 month, US _uk. 
Furnish ed, ,wlmmln. pool, 
·wtsh.er/dryer, j1I'IVlIte btlh, phone 
In room. ~II Loulnn 843-9002, 
NHd lefer.nces Ind own litns-
pomlion. 11 5 Whllperlna lU1l1 
Blvd. 1 1/2 mil., from unipus. 
WANTED: T~enlcd mU$l~ltIIl 
~nd Jinters to .udltlon for WKU 
Coffeehouse 'lunch wn~ru. 
Conf~(1 Concerl CommlUee, 
UnlverWI'f Center BOtld, 14S·2456 
0:1. 9 . -..:- -
Iplrtment. ell! Christ ine 
9472. 
NEEDED: Som",nl to Iud the 
muJic In I loet l (hurdl . FOr ' 
Informllllon' r li 843·1JIII. 
Student necd;'~';' __ 
Sprln, 'II, You'l ,IWlY5 be 
worrml .Col1lrll$, D,nny. 
MODERN . ~IRl , Love your 
UJ\ierln." No Sln,le Mifl. 
To 'the etIW:. P.8., C.C. " L.l, 
This I, our lUI Ilml tOlelher, 5.0 
. let', mtkt It 1M beU. Wild I nd 
worth rememberln. ' · M.R. 
'" 
YAImSI YARNSI ' YARNSI Rose's 
yun Shoppt 7th Ind CheslnuL 
LIBERATe YOUR HAIR from 
tlme wn~mlna hot dryers, . 
round bru5hes, and ~u'lln, Irons. 
LONDON HOUSE h,1I de~n by 
Ew·Rlu. With wenl ~nd skill 
In hllr deslln lIuthl.by Indlna 
lntern~tlontJ hllr desl,nerl. Q.1l 
-112·1306 1156 Puk Strut, one 
blo,k from umpul. Off $lrtet 
ptrkln,. ~ 
fOR RENT: Upper .Ievel of 
Mol'lln Bulldlna 'for Iu,e putles 
Ind dln~1. AI5.0 IYl lllble to 
smllier ,roups for meatlll,s, tus 
and meptlonl. Call . 42-4923 
IHer ,6:00 pm. 
5.o,urtnm 
Cheryl U 748-p ll . 
. I • . 
Tmln, (LlcermklllJ) eiuses 
torrll", now, Row's 'fun Shoppe, 
'42-7611] ... e¥enl"". 
PIANO LESSONS-8y qUilifled, 
experienced Itldler wTth mu ten 
dqree In pltnG performln" i./Id 
' prdqolY. 142·]64S. 
Djwppolntet Shlklee/AmwlY ; PROFESSlONAL TYPING: 
. dl$ll lbutors. · 8ewme 'dlrect -II Thesis, term ptpen, resumes. 
$1000PV with 24" bonus. No IBM Sele~ttl" 142·7411,7:un-
H-II..'''"'''''''' fus. ~r Il10wtllUi. S pm. 
ENHANCE' P.O. Box 2142S, 
Loulsvlll" Ky. 40222 W111 Jlrln, "",uet btll tnd tennis 
---n~II=:;;;::::!~I:;~~§~;;::==:::j -r~uelS. Good r~ul. 748-45!!. 
FOU~D: ' A wnth, Identify Ind 
you. mlY have. Conutl Pit N~Ye 
.745 .3~3. 
G'roups ~nd Orainiulions n'eedln, 
I pl~~ for lMetl",,: putl"-i.lld 
vulous fun ctions, elc. Phonl 842· 
ISS6 or 712·1112. 
KARATE: 8qlnnln, cl_1. 
"!'i It 7:30 p.m. Smllh Slldluni 
Room 124: EI:&hl2 houll _Ionl. 
U_ pe ~ month. CilI.Mlke S. ~I 
411?6 fOI more Info. 
.' 
--
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ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT· 
'r~xic' comedy 
long,. e~joYClhle , 
By ELLEN BANAHAN 
"Ar&enlc 'and Old lace" may be 
a bit bizarre, but all the dlaraden 
- ' even the minor' ones - have 
thei( 'moment to shine. 
, 'I'&e pl~y, which opened last 
'n!&ht In Ruue1t MPl;er Theater for 
III ~d run of the ,wnmer, isa 
llgbt-bearted ,tory of two old maid 
,isten and 'their "litUe secret." 
The Fountain SqUare ?Iayen' and 
Weltern theater: department', 
'production f'W\I a bit long at 2\11 
hours bu~ I. an ~yable. evmlng. ' 
The play I, set In Brooklyn, N.Y, 
In 114.1, and aU the adlon takes 
,i ptace iri .two.day.-ift one room of a 
Vktorian bouse. 
and 
Ellubeth . Moore . and Nancy 
Ruwel, both Fountain Square 
Players, do a .i>!endld job'''-Abtiy , 
and Martha Brewster. 
They play two ~mln&!y ~ 
and I..,no«nt old ladles who lace 
eldttberry wine with arteh!c and 
serve it to lonely genUemen. -
REVIEW 
university th~ter department bu . •. 
" Arsenic ', " director, Dy Whit . 
Combs, made good use of ~nlor . 
members. or the Fountaln Square 
Playen. . 
O.V. Clark 11 hilarious as tHe 
Brewster Ii'ters' ~oooey' nephew 
' Teddy (tie' thinks he --is Teddy 
Roosevelt) , One cons~lstenUy runny 
line In the play Is Teddy yeUln& 
"Charge!" Nch time, he goes up . 
the ,tain:. 
The ~I'tefl explained he thlnkl 
. h!,!'s chargl.na up San Juan Hill. 
Jim Moore plays the Brewster', 
sahe nephew Mortimer who 
dlscoven the ,I,ters' secret ud 
mOlt of the to 
oJalther, a senior theater ' 
from BoWli!l& Green, plays . 
a creepy long-lost nephew, 
Jonathan, who escapes from Jail 
).nd returns to lake over the houle. 
• Gaither is efrective as he slithers 
about the set popping from behind 
doors and furniture . 
required by a th~ter ;;I;;'~'~"';~ 
.own. "iii.::;:i.~~¥:~~~::~~~teatber-Abby's TiCietaare S2 for students 
" them even more for the public at the door . . 
, One' of the Rood things about The play continues toni&ht arid 
community theater is the wide tomorrow nl.ghJ at 8 and SUnday M rt' B J 
'rangeof actorsavailable- amuch afternoon at:.~ T&eretwU.I be no 0 Imer rews~r ( im Moore) dlSCUS5eS dead bodies in 
~ •• c'.ter aI' , "'"_ ,b, " , C:a'-'la~ _ Brewster (NaJ!@II;.,&v.:'f.!~ • ... rL Abby Bre ster ~ ......... "") in . ~·.Arsenic and -r-~_ ~ance. Old Lace," . 
CapiiolTheateiopens ~ith Broadw~y stars' 
I By MONICADIAS ' . Mi&s Alberghettl made lIerdebut contlnueJrom 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Bapt.i5t Church, will Pt;:rfonn in a A concert and exhibit titled ' 
in Carnegie HaU when she 'was 13 At 3 p.rI). . the Franklln-5impson free concert at 9~ 30 a.m. A crafts "Women In the Arts" will, feature 
Entertalnen Gordon MacRae and won the Tony Award for best Community Theater will perfonn ' workshop for children ip grades South Ce~tral Kentucky ~omen in 
and AnDa Maria Alberahetti will be actress In a Broadway play for' ~er "You're a Good Man, Charlle one through six will be from 3 to 5 singing, dancing and piano acts at 
on band, Saturday nl&ht· when !be performance In "Carnival." - Brown. ': Ti~ell for ~e ptay are .p.m., and a tHn variety show will 8 p.m. Sept. 11. Among the per-
renovated Capitol Arll Theater, After ~ perfonnance 'will ~ a '1.50. , be at 7:30 p .~ : Tickets are S2 for fonners' will be Kay Ez:in Thoml>' 
4.16 E . Maln St,. celebrates III party In the lower ~evel ql Citizeni A. Evenll scheduled for Monda,y adults, $2.50 at the door;,and '1 for son , who will perfqr81 an excerpt 
.,and ppening. _ . National Btnk, 5OOE. Maln St., and V!t. re the Fint Jur~ Art Exh1bltlon I! tudents, $1.50 at the door . from :'~ ~v~lng with Dorothy 
- '--. Ma~e-.nd'-Alb!erabetti-will-_willlnclud8-punch! eockWls,.food-.-9 .A.m,...MO:O.daY-ULth~ErvizLG A DOOn~brown-bag-JuncH will be-!-P~rker ~ets are_$3.50. ____ 
perform music from B.roadway and s1a!ldng. 'Dl~kell for the Houcbens Gallery, no~e~ ~day, Wednesday and Friday 
&bows at 1:I5-p.m . . e.v~ are s:;o. , . arranJ!ng at 10 a :m.'in Meeting in the Fountain Square Park. 
' MacRlle starred In thl! Rogen , The grand openlng wUl begln Room B and a tour of Fountain 
and Hammersteln movl~ ~1 ... icI Sat~day .wlth a 10 a.m. ribbon· Square. .. , A gene~ogy panel dlscUSl.ion at 
''Oklabom,,! '' and "Carousel" and cutting ceremony and an arts a,nd On -Tuesday, Sy lvia Ker- 10 a .m. wlli J begin evenll for 
in 1967 starred in " I Do, 1 Do," on ' crafts festival . sponsored by the ~bawn, al classlcal .planlst and Wednesday , ( and a ' children's 
__ ' Broadway._ Slnce_ then he hal Southern KtDtud~y ~uild of ~ts Western professor, and Carl puppet show will be .. p.m . Thur-
JMi-:lormed In ni&htdubs. \ an~Crafiimeii. The ~estlval~U -Moman:-m~uslc ~inliter a~-Flnr-~--~ay,.~liiIion4 1s free . 
Concluding the week Is ChUdlest. 
children In FOUJt&In Square Park 
10a.m. to 3 p.m. Sept. III . " Country 
Justice," a Glasgow band, will 
perform before the Porter 
Wagoner show at 7 p:m. Tickell: . 
are $6: - --
-, CALLBOARD -' ~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.' • PLAZA I: Under lhe Ralabow, PG. 
Play 
The . Founta~ Squar1! ' Players' 
production of Ai-seIlk: •• d Old Lace 
wiu play, at ' : 15 tonl&ht .ahd 
tomorrow ni&ht, wi th a mati.ae1: 3 
p.m :) Sunday, In Rl.lIIell MUler 
'I'beater In the fine~center . 
:nct.eta are ... for. adults, $2 for 
lbade:nll: --
¥ovi~s 
AMC I : Tbe Empire StrtkH Back, 
PG:- -
AMC:I1~ Heavy Metal, R. 
AMC 111: Ca.ElOElbaU RUIl , PG. 
AMC IV : SlriPH, R. 
AMC V: Once upon a ~CNIe and 
Tbe FOll: u d the Hovad, G. 
. AMC. VI : ~e B~llIe LaI~, .R . 
~~NTER : Frida,. lhe 13,th: Part:, ~LAZA II : An Americ.an Werewolf 
In Londo., R. 
STATE: Elupe fh,m New· York, 
R. ·... . 
RIVERsIDE : The Empire Sb"iJ!p 
Back, PG , and Aile., R. 
MARTIN 1:',Eadieu Len, R. 
.' Starts tomorrow: DemOftoidl, 
~. 
MARTIN II : Raiders of ·Ole t.o.t 
Ark, PG. 
-Rad~o 
B~tte Mldler will be featured on 
the WDNS I18FM sptClal of ·the 
week' 7 p.m . Sunday. Ouy 
Osbourne ' ln Montreal and Whit-
ford' St" Holmes In Boston will be 
featured In concert 'on the King 
Bpt Flour Hour 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Exhibit 
A free eltbiblt, CuriOljty HaIL 
fea turing unusus l . .objectl and 
his~rical ~uriosltles"WilI be open 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 'I\Jaday 
through Saturday and 1 to 4:30 
p.m. Sunday beglnninR Sept. 15 at 
the Kentuc:,ky Museum. A·receptlon 
for the general public will be at 
7 :~ p.m. opening ni&ht . • 
" 
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) Learning is "an in.ves.lmenl' 
Humanities still valuable, 
_ new Potter College dean says 
" , 
8yBRlCASIO'I1t lint lID 10 . . ' . . J4u'fiobl Ph.D .. -19 wUb • . 
I . laJIIb' ~ UDinnilJ ..... eM:b '**I_DadedbJ.,... .Uta a 
Dr. Ward ~ .utl. put eoDeee diu to neommead cue. m ~ • ..,.. . . 
out word tbat · juR Wc.u.. a hII ani to eoalribute to UMI 5 "a,. 1m it ... ,dear . we'd 
.tudeat hat itudled arUi ' and pereent bud&et~' deer.... . I overp'OCluced Pb.D .. ud couIdD't 
humanlU.I ·doel.ll' t mean· be ·Hell8trom complied by cuttiDc employ all of them 19 EaaJiIb CIt 
doem'f ba'w roarketab1e U1I.Ia In tram, .. cut flculty JK*Itiou, fonlan Janauaa:-," ... Id. • 
tOday'. hfIb teclmorIoty wor~. u:'tra .teIe~ linel 'ud mooey: HeIlItI'OII1 baa le\'eral planI for 
' 'TtIe buaiDea world doeaa't for itudent 'and grlduate aulstarat hiI fint year It Weltern. 
underatlnd : .. bo," valuable employment . ... AewutstoelUibllahlnternahipa • 
. tbele employ .. , .re," .. Id ife beUevea' ~ta and fee In· for arta IDd hwnanltlel .tudenta .. 
. Hellitrom, the new deian of Potter creases are · neceuary~ .. ~ .don't ' Ue hopalo; with the aid ototbet. 
CoUege ' Or- Art. and Humanities. think we're golnl; to be Ibl~ to do Irb Ind humanttle. deanl, 
" Ptop!e who reId widely ud who IU the thinp we wan.1 10, just by develOp PfOlJ"~ml to help blah 
witte well , who know aomettUni increlling t\iition," he IIld. aclIool and grade acbool ltudenta 
about hlsloQ' and the arts, lie ' '11Iere'.alimit to hbW long we can fmprove their readlni and writing 
go1D& 10 be more valuable memo (cut ~etal .", akiUs. "We don't have II much 
ben 01 the bualnea ud indultrlal But he believes the cull wUl have contact with the le\tela of education 
communities." 
But Hellitrom does Uilnk ' other 
study areu are important 
a 'few positive eUects. " We're in.. as we ahould," he .. Id. ~ 
period of hard times," 'he A.ld. . And he Wlllta to continue 10 finQ 
" Hard times produc~ better aolutions for national taauea con· 
leldershlp ... f,culty morile . cUning thi language, such,as the 
seems to be good, studenta seem to national decrease in scores on 
" , " 
..... ·~r' 
.... ' ... r 
"Playing nightly 
this week """ ' 
"I don' t mean to reduce !be 
16,.porlance - of those other 
dllclpllnes. " , " A:rtl '~d 
~lJwnlnlties students sh.ould know 
+~:....""'!'I.J.!1lPg.--'..ruLGi.e.n.c 
s tudenta aboUJd tmow . about the' 
arta and humlr!ities.'! 
be uaer. literacy testa. 
"I think :~Y~:!:i~~:!-:~_~I~"~~:~I~~!~H~'~II~.::"~'~mljW~I~II: __ ~'~~r~~~~~~~~!~~~=:-i=:::t~-'" well . ..-. ... ·U\e that t ere's ' His wife,
about It," he uid. Louise, bJ has had five 
, ' HellItrotrl, a native of Evanston, '. 
W., rep&ace.;I Dr, Robert M"ounce 
u dean July I . He aaid a balance 
Ibould 'be s truck . between 
humaolties educatJoo . and 
profeasJoaal . 
"We need the arta 
the COlt · 
SoChools." 
He said . learning ~ an r. 
vestmtnl. 
' ''11 seems to me an educltion is a 
very Important resource for the 
people of the state; ~t seems with 
'all~ 6udaet~-;'people I re 
losing sight of tha~. " 
And he aald he fears hwnanitlea 
may be in jeopardy from bucliet . 
cuts- especially in public schools, 
where music and Irt c11S18S ~re 
Softba~lgame, 
The. Student Development . 
Foundatioo will sponsor a i peClII 
.softbaU" .ame and facult y tennis 
toumameat next week. 
Sixty·four laculty mtmbers, 
l panl ored by fraterri!\les, 
sororIties and other studenl 
~tioos, will play in the 
teaaia ~eul.·P1ay Ilartaat 8 
p.m. Moaday, with finals It 9:30 
p.m, Tu.day at ~ UAiversity 
...... ~" c 
After the nn.ts, the ·found.ltlonr 
~ apOo.or a "watenriekln bath,!' 
With free watermelon far tour~ 
I~W particlpanta' and lpee· 
. laton. . . 
Zllek"a Pack, a IOftbali team led 
bJ PrwadeDt ·DoGaId Zadlariu, 
.w take Oft me:!:.~ women'a 
t.abCbaD team . in a f~ 
Moaday alPt pme at 8 : ~ 00 the 
pncJke buebaU field , acrou 
fram the leImU eourta:-' 
I" 
. But be~'t tl:Iink the si(uation ehIlciren, manages the pubUcation. 
Is desperate. ;'We'U manqe," he • 
.. ld. 
Hellitrom began hiI career in 
liNn at the University or Florida. 
He became the head for the 
school's English 
Sloan to head 
computer office 
two A . government 'pl1lleasor has 
became become director of Academic 
-_CompuUng aDd,Jleaurch Service:-. 
But he tired of the unlver'llty's Or. Julius oJ. Sloan, who ba.d a 
emphullon the "Ph.D. - I dtld· parl· tlme("l.lIlgnment 15 a 
end, program," 'he · said. When' research consultaht,lIld he i! still 
Western offued him the job . as teaching an undergradulte 
Pottei' OOlege dt6n; ht took It ' government course. 
bel:all$e he wl:nted 10 emphaslu He said his office 
undergradUate prograpu. faculty with computer s imulations 
HellltrOtn is conctmed about the I nd tl,borate com'putt r games. 
doctoral job market. " I tl)lnk It'a Other faculty mtmbera uae his 
deplorable to encourage i tudents office's computer services for their 
Into. ' .. dead~nd programs.. research: . 
contrasting piping' for a stylist) . 
touch, this~jacket is made+for 
the functional, layered look so 
important for todaY".and 
tomorrow . 
MARTIN TWIN 
L 
I -
, " 
: 
""oto IIV Ron _, 
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Room-painting project 
m·~y save school money 
• It. room'palnUna project that painted every live to seym yun 
ahould starr in • couple of weeltl and the three donn. "",re chosen 
. could .save Western a lor of mODe)'. : becalise they were next In Iinelo be 
palnted. University ~lIciall approved • 
' P.1an I .. t year to provl~t ODd 
~es to studeDts in tao 
Runner, Bemis lawrence ' and 
Keen ban. who wanted to paint 
~ir .' rooms, . 'Kemble Jobnaon~ 
... iltant phy.lcal plant ad· 
mLnlatrator, said. 
LetUng studentl do their own 
painting would save about SI5 per 
toom In labor . he Ald. If room. In 
aU three dorms .were painted ~y 
. students, WesterncouId save f7 \~ 
Iii labor. 
Johnson said dorm ' rooms' are 
II the project worb and not too. 
many rooms M.ve to be rePJinted . 
beea}IH: of poor workmanship , 
oth~r donn residents wm have, the 
.. me option, he ald . 
Wes~rn .~tpOOon~tand 
supplies, purdlued on state and 
local bids"he said. 
, . 
Bi· term drop date 
TUesday II the lut day to 'dro~ a 
flrst bl ·term class with. W. . 
Right Track Discount Coupon 
, 200/0 OFF I 
Dr. ' funis Six evaluated . data from Voyager's Jupiter Oy-by dwing his sabbatical last 
Regular· Priced Merchandise 
. , 
• . year. . 
from '~DU; It', 
'tiepartment ~d,l' ~of a 'group 
__ .tudying~plter" r,dio waves 
. discovered by Voyagers 1 and 2. 
The project, ' flnanced ' by. the 
• 'NaUOflII AeTooaUUca and Space 
Administration, Is to lea.rtl why the 
radio waves I re bent aroond 
,~ ..... nosphere. ~e they 
come from . and what produces 
them. 
Six recently returned from ' 
sabbatical at the Marlhall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville, All .• 
where he .... -orked with Solar- , 
Terrestrial· Physics. a space 
resea~h group. 
He found out about the Jupiter 
__ p,roJec:.t!lrO.ffi_'-lrlend in the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. He then 
Tuelng of Jovlln Low· 
Frequency Radiation. 
. Four other IoClentilti in the group 
mlde the formll research proposal 
funding, NASA hal 
one year," Six said. 
waiting unill they see 
results we achieve." 
The study of J upiter 's radio 
emissions is complex and In· 
trlgulng, he N,ld. Jupiter radiates -
violent erriissitinl that a n be heard 
with radio telescoJieS on earth . 
" Pioneer 10 Ind 11 told lIS much· 
about Jupiter, but we stili did not 
know where the emiuions were 
c:Omlng from," Six said. " Voyager ' 
has sho"," us much more than we 
expected." 
The P ioneer space probes 
showed' that Jupi ter had a 
mlgnetlc neld 10 Urnes Iarser than 
earth.,. he_sald. Those-pi;obM allO 
revealed the planet has plasma, a ' 
I .. ' 
__ ...... Qrt.etrupr, 
-r.:::::..... -
.'.. n :un Ireie. ;1 
PleasePfeseflllhlScouoon 
lJclore or~flng Llmlone 
. COUlXll'lperCUS1~ ~ 
whefe.PfooblOO tw,~w. This offer 
expires 9::39-81 Good only at 
1949 US,3f.W ByPass. 
freque:IlCies 
lecondl . The Informatio n 
stored on computer ta~ . 
projec:.t began. ' 
After one yearAf work, sfx said 
progress Is rbelng mlde In 
'decipherlng the Jovian emissions. 
" We are getUng ' the ray-ttacinl 
pr ..... nnMif.-:;.;: ;;... .; .. jiiter;-- I"d 
we are tracing I catalog of ray 
paths to c:omJ)lre with other dati . 
DRIVE-IN THEATRt:"' 
prsssnts 
Imaae of Heaven's 
. the Beast • Heroes 
"Also. raw data k om Voyager Is 
being put In to a useable format . 
There was noise from the 
spacecraft'. instrumenls on the 
data tapes, but we now hsve a 
computer code that suppresses the 
noise." 
Fri.Sepl. 11818:00 Sat. Sept. 12 at 8:00 · 
--~--
A gaspsl singing will bs held at 
6:00 Sat. night preceding the rna.viel 
Six said he plans to work on the 
'project for the enUre three years if . 
the group getl a ~ASA grant. 
I£I<~~~SSION .EVERYONEWELCOM 
Lampkil"J Park on Mor9a,n~wn 
lUI [lUi 1111111 III nllll 1111111 1[111111 
More e}(citing .than t'n"t'h 
a bett~r bar.gain. ~C,nmIA supportthe Westef n 
Rugger.s as.they battle tl;le 
Evansville I;llues at 1 p.""-. 
~SlltulrdalY an.d'tha.Evansville 
I tslalcksat'1 p.m: s~ay. 
All ga!1)e~ to be ,held ~c·r~ss . 
the tracks f rom Smith Stadium. 
SpoDsored by ·: .l & Ii Distributor s 
, . 
III lUlU 11111 
,) 
10 HvMI 9-10.81 
FOR THE 'RECORD "). 
w~ r..n:e, 1117 Clay St., repor~ed ' S.t~rd.y '. b.tter~ . (rom h1a "earo~ lb. fourth hoor ~r 
111'.. .rr .. ted Thuflday . and valued .at s5a WU'Il9len from her the puklna ItruCture. . 
cb&rpd with drlvin& under 'the C<U' on ' the ' fourth Door' of the" Richard VInce, Keen HaU, 
Influ.c:e 01 akGhol. Pearce .. as parking Itrvcture. reported Frick,. ~t el&ht.trad: 
Jodted in W~ ~t)" JaU, ' Warren Wolf., Pearce-Ford. lapel and p1ayina carda valued at 
BnIctt J. Lakllaw, Lot 511, Fayi . T~wer·. reported S,tu,rdIY. .. were ItOlen and ~ damqe 
TraIler Pari; wu aneited Sept. 2 cauette t\lrnlable, taPM and $11 wu daDe to hill car in Repnta lot. 
and char,eeI with criminal cub were ItGlen froat h1I room. John -yt1n. Hi Jroq\IolI Drive, 
mIKhI4If. i.D eouedkIO with about The iteml were. rec:overecl. reportqt'1bursday, putiDC ~ 
taOdamqeootbeleYeDthOoorof Jonl Y.rr:ale, Gilbert Hall , wortbpowere'at.oleDfromhllcar 
tbe ~ ItrUcture,' ; reportecl.~urday ... atcll valued 111 lbe 'Cbeltn!'l Street lot . 
• 1 '120 ..... toklO frOm her room . 
IIarie a-u, JI~ Hall, Gre. Balllo,.r. E.at Hall, 
reparted MoadI:y dMi hid received . rePor ted Friday that atareo 
0beceDe pbule call;I OD FrIday and .pmeut and other llama valued 
YoodIy. . at M2I were at.ole.n from Iiis' ca.r in 
Janice HOUI., Rodel-Harlln Diddle lot. 
Hall, reported S\iDday .. ,Ntter)' Glenda Blltln , Rodes.Harlin 
valued at teo ..... ,tolen from ber ~,ieported Frlilay th~I ' hub 
ear 00 the third floor of tbiI par'tiq ca~ nlued at $105 were stolen 
structure. ..... , from her car oil the fourth Door of ~ye Ga"mty, '. WTVF TV·S· , ~parking atrue,t\lre, , 
empioyeefrom Nashville, reported Mike Eldridge and Susan Loeke 
Sundly a portable radio and Ie· of University FOOd' Servlees 
eeuorlea vllued at $850 were , reported FridaY ' thal two sand· 
. stolen, from I vehicle parked on a wiehes worth ' $2,50 were stolen 
Smith Stadium ramp. from the university 'center snad( 
~bird Buckman, Pearce-FQ.rd bar, . 
Tower', repOrted SilllIaday that Lonnie Goodbread, Route 8, 
.!Ileal . tickets ,~. $40 cub ' were Scottsville, reported Friday that 
stoleo 'from his 'room. cables value(l'at 'IO,were damaged ~n~ Broder, ' Gilbert , HIU; ' and a battery worth MO was stolen 
. t250 to '150 until a. eop.e 
, Hellbta FoUndation emerleDey 
10M program ,study II completed, 
ac:cordl.ni to Dr. Dero 'DoWDing" 
foundation president ' . 
the can let a handle entire COlt 'of a. student ', 
I Krialie Robe'non, ,YeCormaek 
Hall, reported 'I1nu:sday two rima 
valued at 125 atGlen 'from itt car on 
the third level of the parkIq 
" .... , ..... 
J ackie Sheela, rm Apache WlY, 
reported Thuraday her backPKk 
and ' boob val~ at '128 were 
stolen on ,the third noor.of the fine 
Irtl center. 
'Ctndy Gossage, Poland HaU; 
reported·Sept. 2 that $6i3 cash was 
stolen from her room. . . 
Pierce Whites, Box ' 1254, 
reported Sept. 2 boob wortlr $25 . 
wereatolen from a room in the fine 
arts ,center. • 
Tamie Whitley, South Hall , 
reported Sept. 2 $50 caah wa •• tolen 
from bet room, 
lens' ,Unlimited 
wants to make ' Basic, 
Photo, 231 a -little 
easier on you. 
: _. and you~lIet' ! ' 
;p' .Sulnl", steel" !lIel unk with" re.ls -2j stlHU lCodilb~mldt .f ·) or f-:4 , phOIOiraphl~ paper • . - 25 stlNU SuI MT·5 IIIO\Intlnl Iisw. . ,.1 . .) sheelS II "Je I4" mounl bolrd 
. • " -) rolls of )5 mm.20 e.xpowre Kodd,; . 
TrloX film ' • 
.:. ·Spolon. No. 3_' __ '__ ' _ 
·Delu retouth ll1J brush 
,$54'50 value . . 
a'nly, 
'$3495 
on It," DoWDlllg wd, addinl he education, but to help 
---' aiM't !mow wilen tiii l wou1d be over a particularly eritical . ifc--;~,!~~:;~~Y!;;;n;:~~:~;~~~:r-I-t 
. . the needs are moderate," Downmg 
Until the Sl~ 1",~ ...... lM. .,,~ w.id, 
fowKlation will use the temporary "MOderate need," he said, would 
tuidelines' in determininl loan include ~ silua~on such as "a.. 
.' 
We have " 
for all.faces~ .. ·· . 
: l,' " • 
See }'Olll'~lf in bronzed plums or burnished reds, deepened coppers 
or Iiquic!blues. Pick a~renais5:lnce of color (or your o~ special-look. 
, '" ,Merle, ~ ~~ty advisor, will help d~gn a makeup just (or ~~. 
__ WIth the:p F1ore.wne Colleruon. ~ ' __ -' __ , 
Learn how now .. , ca!~.cor ,your free rOakeover. 
,mERLE OORRRT 
I,Blellllln,n9 q.een ; . • The PIooe Co.. "",'eu....m FJ 
",.-..... Merle Norman locat~ in Bowling Green' Mall also 
. ';'tpeci~lizes iI'], fitted Ijras and j~werly, " . '782-9640 ~1621 LL~-~-~~~~~~-~~, ,~,,~ ____ ~,~~~· ~~~~~==-,. 
.I 
, 
, , be most 
servifig ~ liwicbes 
" , " US saTi TI 
, J.I;CIO 1" g Gre~ ", ~ BO'lllITi . Ul . I 
. ' ~. 
,Hil~toppers ,' hoff.lte opener 
• . ~ . . , . • I , . ' "saga,,~st- m.~rror t~tim. 
BY~E~~CE 
'Althouih we.tern and Qela.are 
have, never met on ,the loo,tN1l ' 
field, they m.y feel they're Iocik1ni 
In • m,irf'Qr .t 1 p.m. Sat~y .t 
Smith Stadium. 
The Divilloa t.AA po.era wUl 
rea,ture v,eter.a defenaive unit. 
and bolh have offenaive question 
mariti. . • . 
In. Western'. cue, t.'UI question II 
Delaware 
But In Scully, Raymond hu • which URI three . "lncreuedcompetition.· 
~b~ factor. ~_ "I-once ... w~ O.e1aware 1ICOre. . Hen.rU1i1bedJulaeuonwith 
"SeulIy 1I • fine -qua.rterbaek," polntt 'Iain;'t MI~e Termeuee;" record, railktna: ll:r:tbJn the final' 1_ 
Raymond u1d. "He II capable of Felli Ald. ~,,,,,, \Mri)'!»"" 11,y: p.jl:-«I'\!".p«i1Ii!itlnd Jfe.t.mI. 
doiJ11 .Dytblol •• nd he · ... UO ' t mdt mail)' miltakel IiI all-time victories, Del.Iw.re 
directly rspcmible {or III beatinl qainJt. Our coa~ are alru.dy ranka fourth , while ' Western II 
Temp~ (a DlvWon t team) lut ")'Ina th(ey will b::e aJad to let into ei&hth. lD aU-tlme winninl per-
)'eJlt'." ~ce plaY-'irluft . ~~_cent'le amool DlvitloD I·M 
- "ihatena c:oad. Jimmy f.:elx Mid ~ "TUtiII-.:-Dorm.1 offense ,and Kbooll. W.tua .t&Dda fifth and 
be lID' l u Worried about Scully Mease. OelI.ware it 10lb. . 
and the uperieDeed Delaware . RaymODd, wbo hal !.be top' 'J'1)e p.me wW be teIeviIed by 
deleDle, spearheaded by All· ·wizmiDC pen:eDtqe of AD)' I·M ESPN cable D~work at 11 p.m. 
Amerlea deleulve back Bill coe.cb,")'1 be'U be gbid wbeo the SUnday &ad ars a.m. aDd t p.m. 
Maley. u be II about the tum', Jame II over. • T'ue&day. • 
' 'foreip} off .. aDd del_.'· '~pme is the type you wwld AgaiDIf E...anavUle, the Toppers 
"They ' nm an 81lM-mla Uke to plaY'around 'I'hanklliviDc." . annreNd many q .... tiolil . Led.by 
• de!eD&lve m..a Uae," F,q uJd. be uJd, "beca~ you W«IId need : Troy SUrdoa'I lOS Ylnil r\IIhI.nf:, 
" We lperlt. all ~ Suaday aDd that JoDI to pnpue lor a team the tbe Tops»en pu.ed 3D y.anSl 00 
Moaday reorcanldac bloc:k1a, caliIIer'Ot WfOI&em·" . tbe·grouDd. · 
--~eatl lOt' tbe came aIDce we --:- Feb: uld It II time biI t;eam had 6fie aot mOlt 01 the b"up wMk.t 
out oa tbe Une durin& the ,me,". 
Feb: ..-~.;~-t.rery pteued 
with their work. But w.e're .Ull 
bloddni • little hI&b - aomfthlnl 
we wiD have to colT'eCt." 
The dereuae aiIo played an 
Important key. holdlag Evan· 
sville'l "rrancbl.le ·pta,er." Joha 
Venweo, to only te' yarda pUa\III 
and the Aces' ~ came to .:11 yaida. . 
.' .. . 
1).1Q.JJ1 IIe,.W 21 
- . 
CoadI Randy Rodpn uJd. " We 
jwt were DOt ,ocxi eoou.&b to play 
Western Itnilbt up." . 
Two pJAyen Wbo coobibuted to 
Westero:l victory Weft tailback 
Jo-Jo Lee aDd pcmter MIke Miller. 
Let'- .t.artiq in place Of Elmer ,.. 
C&IdweU, aldeli.Ded with an ~e 
&praia - acored tn toucbdowna 
and ruabed (or 50 yanla. ' 
Quarterbacki ""arty Ja .. era . 
&ad RaJph, Antooe each threw • 
toucbdowa pUa and Feix" uJd the 
two will coatiDue to alUhate, 
. . ~ . ~--~-----~--f---,,----,,~--~~~-I -':utD~~ks,force 8tuat:~~ tor~yU'-L.a'.L.L.l.o810P 
$250,000 m cuts "It',no'aques'ionojwh):, lr"i'1"aVacl.lhallheprogram ! Many students say 
cause budget bllJ,(!s ' S :n,"1i ~epbidjor,anddlOse . decision is unfair 
. , w~o altettd nULlt pay f or,it." ' . I 
. Let'l cl\aDIe .W.tem'l fl&bt ~ to a . , 1 • l' Can you l)elieve It! 
B.B, KinI bh_ ballad. ~ • -Dr,_ l ohn Minton ~ That' .. trequent re.poDIe to the deci.I1oa 
With the flDucial alate of the WLlveralty'. tocbarCe .fudeata aciiniuJoo to foolbalJ and 
atbletk: ~~eot, a reallOm~ awnber bukelbaU cames. 
MOlt doD't Ulte it; many won' t attead 
beelallH 01 It. TOMMY ' . 
GEORGE . 
wouId·be appropriate. · , 
~ ~ elM, · WeatenI·.· .tbleUc 
offIdala bive be8a IiD&J..nI the bh_ about 
Gov, Johft Y. Browa Jr:.-II(I. III hiIber 
edlDlioa cult, tbe latelt tiere""l~  . . 
.. SPORTS 
" 
1 . .. 
, 1 
I, 
/ 
Freddie PeItiaJ, a aeoIor ~CbOIOI)' 
majol' from p!arbvWe.' Tmn~ ~. mort 
cull aboWd bave been m.de eIaewbere. 
" After we PlY all that reabtr.Uoa. It 
Iftma ·that •• tudent ·ID. Ibould mean 
more," be uld. "And .nyway. $3 Ia' a little 
toomuch ; I'm Juatclad they .t.arted It when 
I'm getting out." 
Sports feels budget blues' 
. . . . ~ 
··-c ...... ,..... ..... u-
. The . cutb.cb b .... , fotc:ed 
. Wcstem to ftDcI WayI .to.redI.aee It. 
• tWetk 'deftciL otIkLaIl bave 
U eUmiAlted Tood 1CholirahJ~ 
In DOfI-nveaue IIPOI1I (.ll except 
football ucI 'buketbaUl , . S74,000 
.. v1Dp. ' 
' 2) iDereued Uekel . pMCH 1& 
, perceot for (ootbaU ($14,000 ad, 
dltioaa1) and 10 ' percent for 
• bQket.baU ($171000 mo~) . . 
" decided to MlllUti In Section 
116 - sst seatl - In Diddle Arena 
to the pubUc (previously 'a aeetion 
, ~ (or studentl). 
4 ) m.lnt.lned footb.1I 
sdIolirahipi .t.... r.ther thin 
iDCl1Ulna to tbe t>h1o Valley 
CoDfeftnce:. PreviOUlly allowed 70 
Umlt. 
, S) .i$Sed to cbira:e' .tudeata 
, :r~::rto=, J::,;!~e~ 
Toppers' flv~ home 'lames) and 
basketball lf3 per Kime, o,.sio per 
.season ticke t f.,.. : the Toppers' H 
bcJme, pmes) CODtes'" with hope 
Of lener.Ung $8$,000, 
, The lut Item has ~used much 
, hoopla,· 
Athletic budget 
,sroaT BUDGET, SCH . 
F~""" ~~t~l " MINa'. a.utNJl 
" ...... J> 4S,417 
" Mm'. Tr.lck 49,lOI 
" Min'. T.nnb " ,on • Men'. Golf ' , ~,17S • Men'" Swimmllll 36,17a 7 
"""" 
l,471' 2/6· 
. WO'T"'n'. ~tN.U 1l.264 
" 
SCH.-Scholanhlp, 
haye to think of more w.ys to 
reduce spending and incre . .. e 
~venuel ," 'r . 
Athleti~ hu abflorbed .bout 
S2S0,ooo I.n cum in two years" .C7 
~ to Athletic I>iiector' John 
Oldham, The ,Latest , redUctions 
were . lut fall, when ' Pr:esident 
Donald Zach.ariaa RIlt • memo to 
Minton and Oldham thai uld 
.thleUca ahould beAin redueing lti 
overall deficit $100,000 a year, 
Zacharias was refeiring to the 
ddlclt of $727,773, aU 
1730,000 In 
save money, Some of those 
~ i-ec:ommendations bkame' reality 
oil July 1, when the Board of 
tbepropouls. lt 
.thletic budget .t 
1981-82. 
Brown said Western 
SPORT 8UDGET 5CH. 
tio_'. Golf 11,611" • Wo ..... n'J Vol~vlWl 9,764 '4/4· 
WOlTlln" T.nnlV- 1'l ,'4S • :;;'':'Ir;'y~!s 41 ,0)) 11 19,610 , .. 
Wo ..... n·. CoOrdlnllor ],017 
Men 's Coordllllior/colch 17,02a 
Alh"ll~ DIre~or l1"S,I11 
"Tuliion fee,/room'ind.oOlrd 
"Gr.nu In aid 
ci.iUonal cuts, and,.lSO,ooo to ~,ooo 
wu ordered ,cut (rom athletica. 
The wheels beaM to spin oDCe 
'agaill, wi th $51,:111 In cutl.made in 
four ami : coaches' travel, player 
.war., team travel ' .Dd un-
rommltted grant-lJl..a1d, 
'rbIt ' pUt thia yiar's atbletlc 
, budget .t tI.215,1SSS. 
, Minton .ald the projected ' 
athleUc' deficit for 1i80-81 (com- ~ 
pleted in July) wu .bout .1863,000, 
and he bo:ped 'ienual fWld money 
would be used '1.ln to make up the 
difference. 
However, • real scramble ia In 
the m al!Jnl If some .t. te 
ye.rs, 
"All the Indlc.tions i re that the 
will become a. real,lty," 
You can make it ring, by 
ad1'Oftillng m the Herald 
--.. Whether you 
Deed. roommate, want to 
leU your 0'" clunker or 
ju.t iend tomeone a 
the Herald 
Fit 
With Nautilus 
Nautilus, the mort effecti~e and " , IS • 
efficient way to tone your bbdy. Increase 
your vigor and flexibility, ahd promote weight 
control . 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Student rl!te~ $20 per month 
membership 
Dana R. 
-$3-ad-rnis-s ion-is- ' tod~mU(;,.t-'-I-Y',our· Breakfas-t-M.eal Card~ 
• . -J) -J'> .... T)o... <":) " ~ .1 , __ "" .. , 
-Coallaued freua Pa,etl ':'" urn lAM. lfUleR' no mone)"co I don t think university II 
· keep athleUClgoinc, it', part of our dolfll the Itudents • diuervlee," 
Perkins aid he previously ,at. fHponsibW ly: U:. , our enjOyment Mjddleto,.n:''':,I~ •.~. ~"Wb:;,,;;:~,oo~.~.~t.";'.J ",.1k'l~.(~:Il'<lrllclJ't) 
. ... : ,Hlme; games but will i<..~~ ~1 "'-.-tbdn . the way e 
probably attend only " two or three • And Renee Middleto.D, a juQior cut, not in 
this year." eompuler sclenc~ major .from genu,I, .Ita: understandlble: Sut I 
MJ.rk Gonzales, a JUior ae- Versailles; said she may attend ' think atudtnts will now be aelec-
C<iWlliD& major from Louisville, two borne lames - Kentucky State live. They will be careful In 
agreed with Pe:rklnI, but said he IF.ho~m~""~m:Ing~·~l~;;;~"'~'dIng;:W;hi''''~'iam:'':''':;';''''~ • .''·1 will attend aU pm.. . 
" Any .dxlent that. really foUowa 11,.."", ""our 
WKtJ footbitlll will probably 10 to J. .. 1 
lama, but otben woa't; I tblnli: .J.ll£*lt AI LOt·tl jO:iillflrf~i-
....... "'.wlDbeorr"' ..... m •• " I1l t e 
Gonzaies uld. " M.ybe If the "" 
EIliversi ty tad Increased tujUon 10 .. 1""&& ." 
S3ZO i;nstead of • Jot of the 
, David Jones, . ' sophomore I i.Co . 
counting m.jor from Chattanao,a. , 
(enn., uld, ''They Ihould _",,'ve 
Mded m.ybe about • $2 fee OIIto 
twOqq to make it much m~re 
· conve~t. The I.D, has 1oet ~ lta 
, value; ~'s • Jot 0{ d1ffe~ " 
between &e~.nd 13, ;, } 
~'1 think it:. nit right toctw'&e u 1 
much u they are"fo.- each game," 
· Jones said. "u rootball ticketa are: 
' $3, then bUketball aboukI .U ror a 
, litOe leu, With the ree u ' Lt, . ' 
studenl who, atteDdl the came. .., . CHI ' . 
gut. • .. .... '" on. . Hili< . • "e . an e .no . . 
-;- Pf?PCO"III out or. easy, A .tudlat --, - ~ 
doesn't Jaave that tiM of m~ ,.,L_ 
weekend' after weekl!Dd." .1' ~ • .e 
.......... """ GURI •• ~ J]niverllity CouJUeling. Center 
· aec:ntary inajor from, ~ We, ' , . • 
bargained for! 
o 0 0 0 
breakfast for you. After Day. 
8-1,2 •. the breakfast car~~ . 
.",,·hi,,11 is.:normally worth $1.75 • . 
will be worth $2.00·from 7 am -.8 
at. Garrett Cafeteria and Snack Bar 
o.NLY: So come on up the hill and 
I ",ni,'\vmllrA breakfast for less. 
~ 
WI.<O Food.Services · 
.aid .b~) " understand. i the College.' Eduratlon BuUdltafl 
uniwnilw'. ai ...... _ ". a.l1I I ( . A . h ' s· '~=~~. ~ r; .. __ s;;; .. ;,ue;.;.4.08 •• .'·"", __ ,j,.'_7.4;;8 .. 4;,J;;5~9~~IJ~ •. ~. ~.n_~~t~,,~8~r ~'9~, ~ 
.' 
Intramural 'Sports P~ge-
. ~ 
Events to begin soon 
By KIM DeLONG 
'flag football competition will 
wtnd up with Endronel and 
Lambda Chf.,.Alpha on top - ~ if 
Campus RectOtion O(flce . 
predictions are: right. 
The top five teams in . eac/i 
division at the' end of the 1981 
·!UfOn are expected to be , . 
Women:. Oai football 
I . E~ · . 
2. Nodi 
S. central c.vaUen 
4. McLuD SWeet. 
·s, ~tter. Meao "'-chine 
1be lndependent teams ~ GeeD 
and Mean Machine - have alway." 
been strong contende~: A surprise ', 
this year may be a new team from 
the Bluegrass Community ,In 
Pearce-Ford Tower, Skeeters said.-
. The nag footbaU fU.50n will start 
. Sept. 21; 'lums can re~ter until 
Tuesday. Anyone y(anling to form ' 
's new team may contKl Cberwak 
or Skeeters a t 745-5216. . 
All (la, football COIoches . will : 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Diddle 
Arena: room 144. 
' The 20 active aport. club. 
looldna for participants are 
Bow", 
F ...... 
"" ... 
Ke:npo Karate 
,I Mirtlal Ar1I 
Debby Cberwak of the recreation 
office- listed the EndipneS first 
'because . they were lu t 
sPQnsored by 
~--;-j1.~~~~i~;;;'~~E~~-i:::: Swlmrping """", T"",~--- ~ott MajOR, a freshman bom Caneyyille, takes a swinK during intramural softball practice~ors playa for. then lilUaloor ~f ~es~mpbell. _ --.--
Nods are primarUy pbyaieal W.ter Polo 
educ.Uon . majors whith makes Welaht urUI1I Men 'a aporta Final . Competition Women's sPorts 'Final Competition 
entry begins ' entry ' begina them .troog conten~ and the WresUlng . .' . I 
"'-4,~~ """vallen. ~alwaya poM_a <#JtJt PI"rLU>f·,....ted .. in_Jolnina 
to • the other team.," thae clubl or formlng a new club 
Qefwak uid. IhoWd call Cberwak at In .DlddIe · 
Rick Skeeteri, a .. l.tant ArenI, room 148. 
recreation director, said It'. bard 
to ·chooIe. wIDner In tbe men'. 
dlvlflon becau.e Independent, 
League tea.tn. chanse 10 m\acll. 
S~ Nu, lut year'. champs, 
was ranked IeCOnd becroUie they 
loat two key players. Lambda Chi, 
lut year'. aeconcI-pl.Ce flnlaber, 
hal a good chance to overtake 
Nu. ~ 
Men'. and the women'. In· 
lramw-all' will be .tartinJ lOOn. 
Roa~ for each aport mUit be 
turned In by the final entry date. 
StudenLl Interested In orricl.Ung 
Inlramw-aJ gaines and eligible for 
work .. tudy should &Hi skeeten at 
Diddle Arena, room 148, between I 
and 3p.m. no later than tomon;ow. 
., 
Flag football 
Bowling 
Golf 
'Te'nna 
Honeahoea (a) 
Badminton (.) 
Handball (.) 
Table tennis (a) 
Racketball (s) 
Volleyball 
Swimming\ 
'!'able soccer 
l)'j'Iukey trot 
_:.IIJp.&.~":,t .. 21 
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 
Sept. 18 Sept. 22 
Sept. 18 Sept. 24 
Sept. 18 Sept. 30 
. Sept. 25 Sept. 29 
Sept. 25 Oct. 6 
Oct. 2 Oct. 6 
Oct. 2 Oct. 1'3 
Oct.,9 N9v. 4 
.Oct. 30 Nov. 11 
Nov. 6 Nov. 28 
Nov. 23 
.AC!idas ~un ior 
"Nylon' and leather uppers l 
' ''Rubbe~ m4lti-cleated ,sole 
"Reinforced toe and heel 
"Black or ,white -
, .... Sizes 1·1'3 . 
~. -~ 
) . $15~5 
I' 
< 
Flag football Sept. 16 Sept. 21 
Te_ (d) Sept. 18 Sept. 22 
I\Idnrinton (d) Oct. 19 Oct.- 21 
Racketball (d) Oct. 19 Oct. 21 
Basketball • ' Oct. 21 Oct. 26 
.swimming Oct. 30 Nov.4 I 
Track and field Nov. 23 Nov. 23 
Turkey trot Nov. 6 N.ov: 11 
Table tennis (d) Nov. 24 Dec. 2 
Archery Nov. 30 Dec. 3 
"-
, . 
corner Srriallhoilse and 
Scottsville Roads 
782-2280 
. 24 HerGld 9-10.81 
Receiver looking 
"Jor'hrightside' 
Sometimes things don ' t tum out 
ri&ht. . 
Just uk Jerry Fllppln. 
FliPPin, Western'. l!}Adina paSs 
recdver lut year, found out the 
hard .way Saturday In the 
Hlllloppers' seuon~nlng win 
over Evansville. He dislocated hls 
left elbow and is expected to miss 
most; if not all , of the season. 
" One ' of our running backs 
( tailba~k Jo-Jo Lee) fumbled the 
b&ll, ,j Flippin re.alled. ' :1 aaw it 
and 1 was either going to try to get 
it OT Ir.nod~ if out of bounds. 
"But I.was down'on my knees so 
1 couldn '~ move that"WeU . lllad aU 
• my weight on my left hand, and I 
, was trying' to "ttt lhe'baU with my 
ri&ht one. ~en, 1 fell someone'. 
Mlmet go .;.fghtlnto my left ~bow. 
The joint is completely dislocated, 
• " As ' of; right nOw.,_1 think I 'd 
father be ' red~ed," FUppin 
Mid: want U; come back 
Ihio 
I 
: STEAJ(. 
t 
) . 
608. US ·3t-W By~ 
. O ... ,"""';Os.r-, .... 
................ ~. 
'CLOSE-UP 
A regular Thursday feature 
. F~ppin wu An Al,.1..()h~ Valley 
. ConfereDC1! ielecUolJ. laal ~n,. 
catdung 18 pa&Ies for 410 )tardl, 
DocWn hI've to.ld Flippin he may 
be In a cut lor at' leut five weeks . 
. Another two weeks will be required 
for rehabilitation. 
, ( ~At first, 1 thought of how 
deprqaing 'it would be to jus(ilt· 
there on-5aturdays and not be able . . ...... 
to get In there . But now, I th ink . 
there could be some sunshine on 
. the other side of this i ituauon. 
"For one thing, 1 think- It will 
help me out academically. 1 think 
I'll be able to keep up my s tudies 
better." 
, Still, Flippin Is dlsappoiilted. 
"I had really worked hard to get 
over' a knee injury thAt made me 
miss ,the wbole spring .. practlce. 
Now this bad .to hlppen. 
• AJ/~ You-Can·Eat 
.salad Bar 
• Baked Potal.o. 
PO ROSA 
. , 
Hilltopper receiver Flippin talks with head trainer Ron Dwm about 
Your Favorite Topper 
, CrazY.,.J:W1.$e . 
, Crewnecks . 
regular $22. I 
TWO for $29.90 
" Two·cheers .. tor-our 
versatll"l00% shetland 
. wool crewneck by Crazy 
HorSe. Top, your favorite 
corduroys, Jea,ns or skirts 
with a dash of color-hunter 
. gre~n,_ "g)lt blu~, grey; 
yellow. camel,. brown. 
royal. At tl)ese special 
prices you can get one In 
_ every .colorl 
'Greenwood Malr 
, " 
S , 
-.. 
